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First National Bank
A r t* « la ,  N aw  M axiao.

With ample capital, modern equipment and a 
9:enuine desire to render helpful hnaiicial service, 
we ire in position to (five the people of this town 
and community the l>est there is inba iikitiK.

We invite you to feel at home with us. 
A BSO LU TE  SAFETY is the best thini; we 
have to offer.

L
EDDY CODNIY DEMDCDAIIC C D H D N

HEW MEXICO DEMOGBAYIC PUYFODM
FERGUSSON AND  H IL L  ARE NAM -i in the rear of the house, and Elfego 

ED STAND ARD  BEARERS. Baca, who, with his family, occupied
_______ I one o f the upper boxes, were inter-

Of Dewocratic Party in Harmonious | specUtors o f the demonstra-

Conrention. Special Adriaory '
Committee Selects Santa Fe 

.Man for Corporation 
Commiasioner.

TH E  DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM .

Enthusiastic Demonstrations Follows 
Nominations o f Fergusaon I 

and HilL ^

t
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The delegates to the Bddy county 
democratic convention nuK at the 
court house at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
August 11, 1914, at ten a. m., and 
adjourned to two p. m. on account of 
the fact that it was learned that sev
eral delegates were en route and 
would be present at two p. m.

Convention met at 2 p. m. and was 
called to order by County Chairman 
G. U. McCrary. On motion, G. U. 
McCrary was elected temporary chair
man and appointed the following com
mittee on credentials: R. T. Murray, 
o f Artesia; K. H. Richards, o f Carls
bad; ^ d  J. C. Estlack, o f Eunice and 
on permanent organization: J. W. 
Armstrong, o f Carlsbad; J. M. Wood, 
o f Lakewood; and Ferd A. Berry, of 

, Payton. On motion J. B. Harvey was 
elJbted secretary and the democratic 
newspaper men assistant secretaries.

‘ The convention took a recess of fif
teen minutes to give the committees 

' time to report.
Th (j committee on permanent or- 

I gamzation reported as follows:
( l| e, the committee on perntanent 

organization recommend that the tem
porary organization t>e made the per- 

anent organization.
Signed: JOHN W. ARMSTRONG,

I J. M. WOOD,
J PERU A. BERRY,
I The committee on credentials re- 
I p o r ^  the following entitled to seats 

in tlK convention:
Pea1t---Nate Roberts, A. E. Bailey,

I J. W. Thomas, by S. T. Burk.
Nadine— W. R. Bilbrey, Sam Cain, 

C. A. Summerlin, by J. H. Hughes. j 
. Dayt'^n— M. B. Culpepper, J. R. ■
' Yate.st H. H. Dawson, by Berry. |

I t'Jxonwood.— E. Snyder, Dan Eper 
C. Means.

• lOtrlsbad.— F. F. Doepp, W. H.
Woodwell, F. H. Richards, Jim Baker, 
J, W. Armstrong, S. D. Stennis, Jr., 

W. R. Owen by Wm. H. Mullane. J. 
R. Linn, R. B. Armstrong, by G. A. 
Beckett. Wm. Jones by R. C. Dow.

Artesia— J. D. Atwood, by W. B. 
'pbinson. J. H. Jackson, T. J. Stag- 

*•, Bob Murray, H. Carder, by J. H. 
rksoti. W. B. Robinson, W. B. Pis- 

by. C. E. Mann. C. E. Mann, 
nice.— R. B. Withers, Bill Beck- 

Tedford, Chas. Dublin, 
C. Estlack.

Otial— B., Harvey, L. G. Ryan, W. 
£ . Wilson, F . 'e . U ttle.

Monument— Whit Knowles, B. V. 
■Culp, J. W. Campbell, S. T. Burk, 

Malaga— M. B. Needham, E. R. 
Thomas, J. O. McKean, C. W . Bee-

La^ewood.— Chas. E. Stocks, J. M. 
roud by J. S. Hundley. Farris 

Heath by J. M. Wood. R. E. Hester 
by J. M. Wood.

Lovffg .— Frank Nymeyer, Claud 
Jenkins.

/ . Moved and seconded and carried 
that the delegates be allowed to cast 
vote of their respective precincts.

OnJ motion the two candidates who 
have veceived the highest number o f 
votes in the primary o f Aug. 8, 1914, 

I fo r  representatives were declared the 
nominees of this convention and G. 
A . Richardson was declared the nom
inee district judge o f the 5th ju
dicial district.

Report o f committee on order o f 
usness received and adopted as fo l

lows:
1st. That the chair appoint a com
i t y  o f five to select ten delegates 

4 l^nd the sUte convention, 
oved by F. H. Richards to amend 

elect ten delegates from the floor 
if the convention. Motion lost Mov- 
. by Beeman for chair to appoint 
n delllgates to select list o f dele- 
ztee to represent Eddy county at 

te convention. Carried. The fol- 
iwing were appointed:
Nadine, J. H. Hughes.

juice.— R. B. 
i  W. A. Tedf 

bv J.

Dayton, Berry.
Cottonwood. Mann.
Carlsbad, S. D. Stennis, Jr.
.Artesia, W. B. Robinson.
Eunice, R. C. Withers.
Otis, F". E. Little.
.Monument, B. V. Culp.
Malaga, J. O. McKeen.
Ijikewood, C. E. Stocks.
Ivoving, Frank Nymeyer.
Pearl, S. Burk.
The chair appointed the following 

committee on resolutions and order 
o f business:

W. H. Woodwell, J. H. Jackson, J, 
M. Wood, L. G. Ryan, T. J. Stegner.

Committee reported a.s follows:
Wherea.s, the National States and 

County administrations are most e f
fectively, honestly and economically 
conducted in their various depart
ments.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That this 
democratic delegate convention most 
heartily endorses the work of all three 
administrations and congratulate the 
party on the high degree of 
efficiency with which all departments 
thereof are conducted.

Be It Further Resolved, That we 
e.specially endorse and recommend the 
efforts o f President Wilson and the 
administration in the effort to pre
serve peace between the United States 
and all other nations.

Be It Further Resolved, That we 
express our sympathy to the presi
dent o f the United States in his great 
bereavement.

Be It Further Resolved, That we 
instruct our delegates to the .state 
convention to support the candidacy 
o f Hon. II. B. Fergusson and to vote 
for him in the convention until his 
nomina^on or a.s long as he has any 
chance for such nomination.

Be It Further Resolved, That we 
place ourselves on record as being in 
favor of the construction of good roads 
and the upbuilding o f our public 
school system.

Be It Further Resolved, That we 
the democratic party in Eddy county 
declare itself in favor o f legislation 
limiting passenger fares in this state 
to three cents per mile.

Be It Further Resolved, That the 
section homestead bill introduced in
COiigicoa by Repi'caviitatiVe Faigua-
son be especially endorsed by this 
convention, and that this convention 
favor an equitable reduction in freight 
rates.

Moved to amend report of commit
tee on resolutions, this convention en
dorse reduction o f freight rates and 
the proposed Fergusson section home
stead law. Carried after much dis
cussion in which J. W. Armstrong 
arid Robt. C. Dow took the negative 
and S. D. Stennis, Jr., J. C. Estlack 
and others the affirmative. On the 
vote being taken it stood 42 to 9 and 
the additions were made to the reso
lutions.

j .  C. Estlack and Whit W right were 
proposed as members o f state cen
tral committee. Carried by acclama
tion.

Report on order o f business:
The following order o f business is 

recommended:
1st. That the chair appoint a com- 

mittee o f five to recommend tlie 
names o f ten delegates to the state 
convention.

2nd. That the convention proceed 
to rectify and formally name the can
didates chosen for representatives at 
the recent primary.

4th. That the convention recom
mend two persons as mmebers o f the 
state committee.

5th. Other necessary business.
The committee to select names to 

bo voted on as delegates and alter
nates reported as follows:

Delegates: C. W. Beeman, J. C.

— Albuquerque Journal.
Rarely if ever has there been such 

a tremendous outburst o f enthusiasm 
in a political meeting in New Mexico 
as that which followed the announce
ment o f Congressman Fergusson’s 
nomination by acclamation.

Headed by the band and with the 
Bernalillo county delegation in the 
lead, the delegates marched around 
the auditorium to the strains o f 
“ Dixie”  “ Yankee Doodle,”  “ Hot Time 
in the Old Town Tonight”  and “ The 
Star-Spangled Banner.”  Every dele
gate seemed bent on splitting his 
throat wide open in wild cheering, and 
the noise o f the demonstration could 
be heard blocks away.

Just as it seemed that the applause 
was about to subside, W. S. Patter-^ 
son, o f Albuquerque, seized the pic-t
ture o f President Wilson and held it 
high above his head. Immediately he 
was taken upon the shoulders o f sever-.. 
al o f the Bernalillo county delegates 
and the demonstration began all overj 
again with redoubled energy lasting 
for several minu'es.

Judge Bernard S. Rodey, who stood

Estlack, W. R. Bilbrey, B. V. Culp, 
J. D. Atwood, Wm. H. Mullane, Chas. 
Stocks, J. H. Jackson, G. A. Beckett, 
■Tos. H. Graham.

Alternates: M. B. Culpepper, L. G. 
Ryan, Claud Jenkins, E. Snyder, J. J. 
Clark. W'. T. Matkins, F. H. Richards, 
Dr. F. F. Doepp, W. L. Beckham, C. 
E. Mann.

On motion the report o f the com
mittee was adopted.

On motion the convention adjourned.

We, the representatives o f the Dem
ocratic party of New Mexico, in state 
convention assembled at the city of 
Albuquerque, N. M., on the 17th day 
o f August, A. D., 1914, do hereby 
adopt the following platform:

We reaffirm our devotion to the 
principles o f Democracy, as enunciated 
by Thomas Jefferson and exemplified 
by Woodrow Wilson in their adaption 
in modem conditions.

The Democratic administrations—  
both national and state, since coming 
into power, have justified the confi
dence o f the people in trusting their 
affairs to the direction of the Demo
cratic party and its leaders.

The reduction o f the tariff has been 
in the inteersts of the consumer with
out injury to the producer, and pro
motes competition and equalizes op
portunity.

The Democratic national currency 
legislation is a guaranty o f financial 
freedom to the whole country, es
pecially to the west. We shall have 
no more panics originating in and 
dictated from Wall street, such as 
that o f 1907. •

We recommend the foreign policy of 
the present Democratic administra
tion. In the face of partisan abuse, 
this policy has been calmly pursued 
in the cause o f Tiumanity with credit 
to this great nation, and is conducive 
o f friendly relations with Mexico and 
our other sister republics to the south.

The trust problem is being dealt 
with by congress in a comprehensive 
manner in spite o f opposition manu
factured by Ufie favored few, wIk> 
would continue their power to exploit 
the people by such methods as were 
used in wrecking the New Haven rail
road.

We have implicit faith in the lofty 
patriotism, splendid courage and un
flinching determination o f our great 
president.

We commend and endorse our faith 
ful and persistent congressman, Har
vey B. Fergusson, in his support of 
the national administration and his 
untiring efforts in behalf o f the people 
o f New Mexico, in the face o f diffi-

F i r s t  State B a n k .
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

All employes ol this hank are bonded.
We solicit the accounts of the Merchants. Farmers 

and Stockmen.

Poultry and Eggs
W A N T E D .

For which I will pay highest market price.

JO E  GOODALE,
Pecos Valley Poultry Ranch,

Artesia, Nev/ Mexico.

» \

School Days. Your Eyes.

School will open in a few weeks. Are your children 
properly equipped to go through a session of close study? 
Are their eyes needing the assistance weich our carefully 
fitted lenses can give them. Do not let them strain their 
eyes until they break down.

We have a s ig h t  testing room fully equipped to diagnose 
and corret t defcpls of vision.

Edward Stone,

culties not well understood by the 
public.

We are proud o f the record mxde 
by our governor, William C. McDon
ald, fo r the Arm, able and courageous 
stand he has nmintained in the face of 
a hostile majority o f the legislature, 
and the manner in which he has in the 
fight against him, protected the peo
ple from the graft and iniquitous leg
islation, and especially do we recom
mend his policy, o f compensation for 
county offiriaLs and his grasp o f the 
tax situation.

We favor a libel statute, providing 
I for the justification o f the criticism 
' o f the public acts and qualifications of 
i persons upon grounds o f good motives 
! and justifiable ends in both civil and 
I criminal cases, and with all other pos- 
{ sible .safeguards against political pros- 
' ecutions under such statute.

We favor the enactment of a law 
readjusting the fees now required for 

: recording written instruments in the 
offices of the county clerks.

We favor the enactment of an effi- 
' cient direct primary election law,
; whereby in the selection of candidates 
. for office the will o f each citizen in 
the state may be expressed.

We favor the enactment by the leg- 
i.slature o f an efficient election law 
patterned after the Australian ballot, 
but so framed and designated as to 
meet the special conditions obtaining 
in this state.

Believing that the rule o f the peo- 
^ple should be the.jupraiu< law iu 
every free country, wc favor such leg
islation and such amendments to the 
.state constitution as will enable the 
people at the ballot box to pass upon 
the acceptability o f all laws intended 
for the government and control, and 
therefore, we favor the principles of 

, the initiative and referendum.
We favor a more comprehen.sive and 

• effective corrupt practices act to pro- 
: tect the purity of the ballot. |
I Mindful o f the historic record of 
j the emocratic party as the ever stead- j  
I fa.st friend of the masses, as distin-1 
; guished from the special interests, we 
here declare our continued and un
faltering support of the cause o f la
bor and pledge the legislature of this 
state, when we shall control that body 
to enact such just and reasonable laws 
a.s have for their purpose the conser- 

I vation and welfare o f the actual pro- 
! ducers.

We favor the enactment of a law 
■ providing for a special system of ar- 
1 bitration for the settlement o f dis- 
; putes between capital and labor, au- 
1 thorizing the governor to appoint a 
I commission for such purpose, 
j  We favor the compilation and codi- 
' tication of the entire body of our 
statute law. '

We are in favor o f one dollar per 
capita road tax instead of three dol
lars as now provided by law.

We believe it is the duty o f the 
state to educate its children so that 
they shall become an asset to the 
state, instead o f a liability. There
fore, we favor the enactment o f just 
and reasonable laws, looking to the 
greater progress and betterment of 
our public school system, and especial
ly to the end that as nearly as may 
be, equal opportunities for securing 
at least a common school education 
may be given to all the children o f all 
the people.

We favor ttxe reform o f our taxa
tion system from assessment to col
lection, including the creation of a 
tax commission, to the end that the 
burden of taxation may be equally 
imposed upon all classes o f property 
subject to taxation.

We favor a law requiring that all 
contracts, wherein the amount involv
ed is in excess o f $300 for public 
printing and for public improvements 
including the improvement or con
struction o f public school buildings, 
shall be submitted fo r bids, the same 
to be let to the lowest and best bid
der. 1

We favor reasonable salaries for 
county officers, commensurate with the 
work to be performed, fa ir alike to 
the taxpayers as well as the officials. 
We also favor a fixed, definite sura for 
each official, with proper compensa

Professional Cards

GUY A. REED
Lawyer

National Kank Building 
Carlsbad, New  Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD,
Lawyer

Clark Building, Artesia. X. M.

J. O. Osburu W. B. Robinson

O S B U R I V  S  R O B / / V S O A /
4

L A W Y E R S

ARTEHI.\, NKW MEXICO

S. E. F E R R E E
Lawyer

Xotarv Public. Fire Insurance

(Jualirted Optician.

G. U. McCRARY
Attorney xt La w ,

1 11 practice in all courts. Colleo* 
I carefully attended to.

ice: Room 1, Higgins Building.

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
L A W Y E R

C AR LSBAD . N E W  M EXICO  
OfBoe in Flrat National Bank Bldg. 
Practice in State and Federal Oonrts.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Rooms 6 and 7, National Bank 
Building

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

J. H. J A C K S O N ,
A t t o r n b y " a t  L a w ,
A n d  N o t a s y  P u b ix c .

OIBoe upetaire Sipple boildlng. 
Phone 184.

J O S . O . G R E E N L A W
Phyeioan and Snrgeoa 

Office Phone SSO ^  Reeldent PhoM  S4 
Arteeia, New  Mezioo

Dr. H. A. Stroup
Physician and Surgeon 

Oflloe Phone 67 Reeideooe PhOM tlT  

Rear Flret State Bank BuikUng 
Arteeia, New Mexico
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tion for x deputy or deputies as may 
be required to perform the serview 
for the public, and to be paid directly 
to such deputy, or deputies, so em
ployed.

We favor the deposit o f all public 
funds in any approved bank or 
o f the county in which the fundi or
iginate or accrue for deposit offering 
the best rate o f interest, such de
posits to be protected by a surety 
company bond.

We oppose the amendment o f s ac
tion 2 of article 10 and section 1 o f 
article 5 o f the constitution o f New 
Mexico, proposed by the Republican 
majority in the state legislature, as 
being designed only for the political 
puipose of increasing the frequency o f 
elections, and as being productive o f 
no good result.

We oppose the amendment o f article 
8 o f the constitution o f the state o f 
New Mexico, entitled, “ Taxation and 
Revenue” , proposed by the Republican 
majority in the state legislature, ae 
being designed to open the way for 
further taxation abuses.
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THE AKTK8IA ADVOCATE.

T h e  Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

By DANE COOUDGE
Amikor mt

o f  the Mexican
“ Tkt fUkHmmFa»r‘

Revolution
••Thm Tmomm." eu. 

IllustratioDS by Dfia J.Lavtai

(CavrmkL l«M kv rtmk A. M«mw)
■

SYNOPSIS. I much like Mexico—or a revolution.; much like 
I either!"

Bud H ooker end Ph il Do I^eacer are 
forced, ow ins to a revolution In Mexico, 
to  ^ v e  up their mlnlnk claim  and return 
to the United States In the border town 
or Oadaden Bud m eeu  Henry Krukvr, a 
w ealthy miner, who makes him a propool- 
tlon to return to M exico to acquire title 
to a very  rich mine which K ru fa r  had 
b low n  up when he found he had been 
cheated out of the title by one Aracoa. 
The Mexican had spent a larce sum In 
an unsurceasful attempt to relocate the 
eetn and then had a llo w ed  the land to  
rrverr for taxes Hooker and tie letncey 
start for the mine.

C H A P T K R  V.

'7

The journey to Fortuna It a scant 
fifty miles by measure, but within 
these eight kilometers there It a lapae 
of eenturlea In ttandarda. At Bud and 
Ds Lancey rode out of battle-tcarrwd 
Asua Negra they traveled a grind mad. 
well worn by the Mexican aood-wag- 
ona that hauled In meaqult from the 
klUa Ihen, at they left ths town and 
the wood roads scattered, the highway 
changed by degrees to a broad trail, 
dug deep by the feet of pack-anlmalt 
and marked but lightly xnth wheels. It 
tDllowsd along ths railroad, cutting 
over hllla and down through gulches, 
and by svenlng they were In the heart 
of Old Mexico.

Here ware men In sandals and wotn- 
an barefoot, chickens tied up by the 
lags outside of brush lacales, long 
Boaed hogs, grunting fiercely at they 
tklrmlahed for food; and half-naked 
children, staring like startled rahblta 
at the strangers

The smell of garlk- and fresb-maat 
tng coffee was In the air as they drew 
tnto towm tor the night, and their 
room eras an adobe chamber with tile 
floor and Iron bars across the win
dows Riding south the next day they 
met vaqueros, mounted on wiry mus
tangs, who saluted them gravely, tak
ing no shame for their primitive wood- 
t . ••ddle-trees and pommels as broad 
as aoup-platea

As they left the broad plain and 
clambered up over the tmek of a moun
tain they passed Indian bouses, brush- 
built and thatched with long, coarse 
graasee. and by the fires the women 
ground com on stone metates as their 
ancestora bad done before the fall 
For In Mexico there are two peoples, 
the Spaniards and the natives, and the 
Indians still remember the days when 
t ie r  were free

It was through such a land that Phil 
and Hooker rode on their gallant 
poniea, leading a pack-animal well 
loaded with supplies from the north, 
and as the people gaxed from their 
‘mlaerable hovels and saw their outfit' 
th«7 wondered at their wealth.
> But if they were moved to envy, the 
balk of a heavy pistol, showing through 
the swell of each coat, discouraged 
them from going farther, and the cold, 
aaarchlng look of the tall cowboy as 
he ambled past stayed In their mem
ory long after the pleasant "Adloa"' 
of De Lancey had been forgotten.
 ̂ Americans were ecarce in those 
day*, and what few came by were rid
ing to the north. How bold. then, must 
this big man be who rode in front— 
and certainly Tie hai some great re 
ward before blm to risk ;ucb a horae ' 
M on g the revoltusosj So reasoned 
the simple-minded natives of the moun
tains, gazing In admiration at Copper 
Bottom, and for that look in their eyes 
Bud returned bis forbidding stare.

There is something about a good 
horse that raacinatea the average Mex
ican—perhaps because they breed the 
finest themselves and are In a position 
to Judge— but Hooker had developed a 
romantic attachment for bis trim little 
chestnut mount and he reaenled their 
wide-eyed gaplngs as a lover resents 
glances at bis lady. Thle. and a frontier 
education, rendered blm abort-spoken 
and gruff with the paiaanos and it waa 
left to the cavalier De lAuicay to do 
the courtesies of the road.

As the second day wore oe they 
dipped down Into a rocky canyon, with 
huge cliffs of red and yellow sandstone 
glowing In the slanting sun, and soon 
they broke out Into a narrvjw valley, 
well wooded with sycamores and mes- 
quits and giant hackberry trees

The thrill toots of a dummy engine 
came suddenly from down below and 
a mantle of black smoke rose majes
tically against the sky—then, at a turn 
Of the trail, they topped the last bill 
smd Fortuna lay before them

In that one moment they were set 
back agsUn fifty milea— clear bstek 
aeroas the Itns—for Fortuna was 
American, from the power-house on 
the creek bank to the mammoth coa- 
«*Dtmtor on the hlU.

All the buildings were of stoas. 
■quare and uniform. First a esntraJ 
plasa. flanked with offlcee and ware- 
kouaea; tbeti behind them barracks 
and lodging bovissa and trim cottagea 
tn orderly rows; and over acroee the 
flaaison loomed the huge b«lk of the min 
and the ooDoentretoe with Ita aerial 
tramway and eadleee row of gliding 
bneketa.

Ooly oa Osa lower bOls, where the 
roogh ooeatry rook eropped up and 
a a tv s  waa at Re worst, oaly there did 
the real Mexleo creep In and aeaart tV 

tn a crude h a d ^  of half-lndtaa 
; the dweUlngB of the care-free aa-

"No, It donX" admitted Bud; "every
thing running full blast, too. Uook at 
that ore train coming around the 
h ill!"

“Gee, what a burg!" raved PhU; 
‘‘aay, there’s some class to this— whatT 
If I mistake not. w ell be able to find a 
few congenial tplrita here to help us 
spend our money Talk about a com
pany town I 111 bet you tbeli barroom 
la full of Americans. There's the oor- 
ral down below—let's ride by and 
leave our horses and see wbats the 
price of drinks. They can't feeie me, 
whatever It is— we doubled our money 
at the line "

Financially considered, they had 
done Just that—for, for every Amorl- 
-an dollar In their pockets they could 
get two that were Just as good, ex
cept for the picture on the side. Thla 
In Itself was a great inducement for a 
ready spender and, finding good com 
pany at the Fortuna hotel bar, Phil 
bought five dollars' worth of diinku, 
threw down a flve-dollar bill, and got 
back five dollars— Mex.

The proprietor, a large and Jovial 
bonlface, pulled off bis fiscal miracle 
with the greatest good humor and 
then, having Invited them to partake 
of a very exquisite mixture of his own 
invention, propped himself upon hla 
elbows across the bar and Inquired 
with an Ingenuous smile:

"Well, which way are you boys 
traveling. If 1 may ask?"

T)h, down below a ways," answered 
De Lancey, who always constituted 
htmeelf the board of strategy. "Just 
rambling around a little— bow's tba 
country around here nowT'

"Oh. quiet, quiet!" assured their 
host. "These Mexicans don't like the 
cold weather much—they .would freese 
you know, if It was not (or that larape 
which they wind about them so!"

Ha made a motion at of a native

"Which Way A re  You 
Ing?"

B oys T ra v s l-

“WaU. by Joval" scxoUlasd Da Las- 
IB, gf  vajrlag tha aaana with aa ap-

D*t look

wrapping his entire wardrobe about 
bis neck and smiled, and De Lancey 
knew that be was no Mexican. And 
yet that soft "which away" of bia be
trayed a Spanish tongue

Ah, excuse me." he said, taking 
quick advantage of his gueae, "but 
from the way you pronounce that word 
zarape' 1 take It that you speak Span
ish "

"No one better," replied the boat, 
smiling pleasantly at being taken at 
bis true worth, "since 1 waa bom In 
the city of Burgos, where they speak 
the true ('astiltan. It is a different 
language, believe me, from this bas
tard Mexican tongue. And do you 
speak Spanish aiaor’ be inquired, 
falling back Into tbe staccato of Cmb- 
tlle

"No Indeed!" protested De Imncey In 
a very creditable Imitation, "nothing 
but a little Mexican, to get along with 
the natives. My friend and 1 are min
ing men, passing through the country, 
and we speak tbe best we can. How 
is this district here for work along our 
lineT"

'None better!" cried the Spaniard, 
shaking his finger emphatically. "It 
Is of tha best. and. believe me, my 
friend, we should be glad to have you 
stop with us. The country down be- 
lovv Is s little dangerooa—not now, 
perhaps, but later, when the warm 
weather oomes on.

"But tn Fortuna—no! Here we are 
on tha rallrcjad; the camp la controlled 
by Americans, and because ao many 
have left the country the Mexlcaoe 
will sell their prospects cheap

"Then again. If you develop a mine 
near by. It will ba very easy to sell It 

If you 'Wish to work It, thet Is 
too. I am only the proprietor of 

the hotel, bat If you can use my poor 
sgvtoae In aay "way I *hull bo vory 
happy to ptooae yoo. A room? Oao 
of the beatl And If yon etay a week 
or Bsore I wBl give yon the lowaet 
rata."

They pesaed op the winding stain 
aad doesa a loag oorrfdor. at the aad 
at whtab the proptletor ehosred

tnto a room, throwing open the outer 
door* and shutters to 1st them see the 
view from the window.

“ Hero le a little balcony." he oald. 
stepping outside, "where you can sit 
and look down on the plaxa. We have 
tbe band and music when tbe weather 
Is flue, and you can watch the pretty 
girls from here. But you havs been tn 
Mexico— you know all that!" And he 
gave Phil a roguish dig

"Blan, my frleu', 1 am glad to meet 
you—" He held out his hand In wel
come and De Lancey gave bis In re
turn. "My name." be continued, "la 
Juan de Dios Brachamonte y Kscalon; 
but with these Americans that does 
not go. as you say, so In general they 
call me Don Juan.

"There la something about that 
name— I do not know—that makaa the 
college boys laugh. Perhaps It Is that 
poet. Byron, who wrote so scandalous
ly about ue Spaniards, but certainly 
he knew nothing of our language, for 
he rhymea Don Juan with 'new one’ and 
'true one!* Still, I read part of that 
poem and It U, In places, very Interest
ing—yea. very Intereetlng—but ‘Don 
Joman!' Hah!"

He threw up his hand In despair and 
De Lancey broke into a Jollying laugh.

"Well, Don Juan." he cried, "I'm  glad 
to meet you. My name is Philip De 
Lancey* and my pardner here It Mr. 
Hooker. Shake bands with him. Don 
Juan de Dios! But certainly a man so 
devoutly named could never deecend 
to reading much of Don Joo-un!"

"Ah. no," protested Don Juan, roll
ing bis dark eyes and smiling rakishly, 
"not much—only the moet In-tereetlng 
passages!"

He saluted and disappeared In a roar 
of laughter, and De Lancey turned 
triumphantly on bU companion, a self- 
satisfied smile upon bia lips.

"Aha!" he said; "you see? That's 
what five dollars’ worth of boose will 
do In opening up the way. Here's our 
old friend Don Juan willing, nay, anx
ious, to help us all he can—be eees I'm 
a live wire and wants to keep me 
around ITetty soon we'll get him 
feeling good and bell tell us all he 
knows. Don't you never try to make 
me sign tbe pledge again, brother— 
a few shots Just gets my Intellect 
to working right and I'm crafty aa 
a (or.

"Did you notice that coup I made 
—asking blm If be was a Spaniard? 
There’s nothing In the world makes a 
Spaniard so mad as to take him (or a 
Mexican—on the other band, nothing 
makes him your friend for life like 
recognizing blm tor a blue-blooded 
Caatlllan. Now taaybe our old friend 
Don Juan has got a few drops of Moor
ish blood In bis veins— to put it po
litely, but—" be raised bis tenor voice 
and Improvlaed—
“ Jest because my hair Is curly 
Dat's DO reason to call me 'th in e !'"

“ No," agreed Bud. feeling cautloualy 
of the walla, "and Jest because you're 
happy la no reason for singing ao 
loud, neither. These here partitions 
are made of Inch boards, covered with 
paper—do you get that? Well, then, 
considering who's probably llatenlng. 
It strikes me that Mr. Brachamonte la 
tbe real thing In Spanish gentleman; 
and I’ve beard that all genuwlne Span
iards have their hair curly, Jeat like 
a—huh r-

But De Lancey, made suddenly 
aware of bis indiscretion, was making 
all kinds of exaggerated signs for si
lence, and ^ud Itopped with a slow, 
good-natared smile.

"S-a-st!"  hissed De Lancey, touching 
his finger to his llpa; "don't say It— 
somebody might hear you!"

"All right." agreed Bud; "and don't 
you aay It, either. I hate to knock, 
Phil." he added, "but sometimes I 
think tbe old man was right when he 
said you talk too much ”

"Pest!" chided De l.Ancey. shaking 
hie finger like a Mexican. Tiptoeing 
softly over to Bud, he whispered In bis 
ear: "S-*-st, I can hear the feller In 
the next room- shaving himself!"

lAiughtng hearlly at this Joke, they 
went down stairs for sapper.

obtain express pernilaston rrau the 
chief executive of the republic.

Not having any drag with tbe chief 
executive, and not caring to risk tbetr 
title to the whims of succeeding ad
min 1st rationa, Hooker and De Lancey, 
upon tbe advice of a mining lawyer In 

I OadsdsD, had organised themselves 
I Into tbe Eagle Tall Mining company, 
under the laws of the republic of Mex
ico, with headquarters at Agua Negro. 
It was their plan to get some Mexican 
to locate the mins for them and then, 
(or a consideration, transfer It to the 
company.

Tbe one weak spot In this scheme 
was the Mexican By trusting Aragon, 
Henry Kruger had not only lost title 
to hit mine, but be had been outlawed 
from tbe republic. And now he bad

Feeling Cautiously of the Walls.

C H A P T E R  VI.

If the Eagle Tall mine bad (»>en lo
cated In Arizona—or even farther 
down in Old Mexico— tbe method of 
Jumping tbe claim would have been 
delightfully simple.

Tbe title had lapsed, and the land 
had reverted to the government—all 
It needed In Artsoua was a new set of 
monumenta, a location notice at the 
discovery shaft, a pick and shovel 
thrown into tbe bole, and a few legal 
formalltlee

But In Mexico It Is different. Not 
that the legal formalities are lacKlug 
— far from It— but the whole theory of 
mines and mining Is different. In Mex
ico a mining title is. In a way, a lease, 
a conceaalon from the general gov
ernment giving tbe concesalonnalre 
tbs right to work a certain place of 
ground and to bold it as !ong as be 
pays a mining tax of three dollars an 
acre pear year.

Bat no final papers or patents are 
ever Issued, tbs possession of tbs aur- 
face of tbs ground doss not go with 
tbs light to mine benstb It, and tn cer
tain parts of Mexico no foreigner can 
hold UUs to either mines or land.

A prohibited or frontier lone, eighty 
kiiomstsrs In width, Ilea along tbs In
ternational boundary line, and tn that 
neutral sons no foreigner can de
nounce a mining claim and no foreign 
corporation can aoqalre a title to one. 
Tha Bogls Tail was Just Inslds tbs

I

But—tbsrs la always a "but” when 
you go to a good lawyer—while for 
purposes o f war and national safety 
tordUi>«n not allowsd to boM land 
along the line, they are at psrfsot lib
erty to bold stock la Mexican corpora- 
tlons owning property within tbs pro- 
blbitsd sons; and—hers Is where ths 
graft comes In—they may even hoM 
titJe *s their o va  aaae  If they fliat

bestowed upon Hooker and De I.nncey 
tbe task of finding an boneat Mexican.

I and keeping blm honest until he made 
I the transfer.

While the papers were being made 
out there might be a great many 
temptations placed before that Mexi
can—either to keep the property for 
himself or to hold out for a bigger re
ward than bad been specified. After 
his experience with the aristocratic 
Dob Clprlano Aragon y Tres I’alacioa, 
Kruger waa In favor of taking a chance 
on the lower classes. He bad therefore 
recommended to them one Crux Men- 
dex. a wood vender wbom be had 
known and befriended, aa tba man to 
play the part.

Crus Mendex, according to Kruger, 
was hard-working, sober and honest— 
for a Mexican. He 'was also simple- 
minded and easy to handle, and was 
the psuticular man who had sent word 
that the Eagle Tall bad at last been 
abandoned. And also he waa easy to 
pick out, being a little, one-eyed man 
and going by the name of "El Tuerto."

So, In pursuance of their policy of 
playing a waiting game. Hooker and 
De Lancy hung around tbe hotel for 
several days, listening to the goasip 
of Don Juan de Dios and watching for 
one-eyed men with prospects to sell.

In Sonora he Is a poor and unimag- 
tnatlvs man Indeed who has j^ot a| 
le ^ t  one loat rniSe or ” proepecto" to 
sell; and prosperous-looking strangers, 
tiding through the country, are often 
beckoned aside by half-naked paiaanos 
eager to show them the gold mines of 
the Spanish padres for a hundred dol
lars Mex.

It was only a matter of Urns, they 
thought, until Cruz Mendez would bunt 
them up and try to sell them the Eagle 
Tall; and it waa their Intention re
luctantly to close tbe bargain with 
him. (or a s;>eclfled sum. and then 
stake him to tbe denouncement fees 
and gain posaession of the mine

As this was a commonplace In tbe 
district—no Mexican having capital 
enough to work a claim and no Ameri
can having the tight to locate one— it 
was a very natural and inconspicuoua 
way of Jumping Senor Aragon y Tres 
Palacios' abandoned claim. If they 
discovered the lead immediately after
ward it would past for a i^ase of fool’s 
luck, or at least so they hoped, and. 
riding out a little each day and sitting 
on tbe hotel porch with Don Juan the 
rest of the time, they waited until pa
tience seemed no longer a virtue

"I>on Juan,” said De Lancey, taking 
up the probe at last, "I bad a Mexican 
working (or me when we were over In 
(he Sierras- -one of your real, old- 
time workers that had never been 
spoiled by an education--and he was 
always talking about 'I.a Fortnna.' 1 
guess tills was tbe place he meant, but 
It doesn't look like It—according to 
him It was a Mexican town. Maybe 
he's w ound here now—his name waa 
Mendsx.”

"Jose .Maria Mendex?" Inquired Don 
Juan, who was a living directory of 
the place. "Ricardo? Pancho? CrniT"

"Crux!" cried De Lancey; "that was 
It !"

" l ie  lives down the liver a couple of 
mllee," said Don Joan; "down at Old 
Fc-rtuna."

“Old Fortuna!" repeated Pbll. "1 
didn’t know there waa such a place."

"Why, my gracious!”  exclaimed Don 
Juan de Dios, acandall*ed by aoch 
ignorsmee. "Do you mean to say you 
have been here three days and never 
beiuM about Fortuna VieJaT Why, 
this Isn't Fortuna! This Is aa Ameri
can mining camp—the old town Is 
down below.

"That’s where this man Aragon, tbe 
big Mexlcjui of tbe ooontry, has his 
ranch and store. Spanish? Him? No, 
Indeed—mltadl He le half Spanish sad 
half Yaqul Indian, bat hla wife Is a 
pure Spaniard-—one of tbe few In the 
eoaatry. Her father wee from MatfrM 
sad Bho Is a vuiaaaeva^-a

tlral woman In her day. with goiueu 
lialr and the presence of a queen!

"No, nwt Irish! My gcodueas, you 
Americans think that everybody with 
red hair Is Irish! W’bv, the most beau
tiful women In Madrid have chestnut 
hair as soft as the (nr of a durmoosa 
It Is the old Castilian hair, and they 
are proud of It. The Seuura Aragon 
married beneath her station—It waa 
In ths City of Mexico, and she did not 
know that he waa an Indian—but she 
la a very nice lady for all that and 
never omits to bow to me when she 
cornea up to take the train. I remem
ber one time— ”

"Does Crux Mendes work (or him?" 
interjected De Lanoey desperately.

"No, Indeed!" answered Don Joan 
patiently; "he packs In wood from the 
hills— but as I waa saying— " and 
from that he went on to tell of ths un
failing courtesy of the Seaora Aragon 
to a gentleman whom, whatever hU 
present station might be, abe reoog- 
utsed as a member of one of the oldest 
familtes In Castile.

De Latacey did not press his In
quiries any further, but the next morn
ing, Insteed of tiding beck Into the 
hllla, he and Bud turned their fscea 
down the canyon to seek out tbe eloelve 
Mendes. They had, of course, been 
sctlng a part for Don Juan, since Kru
ger had described Old Fortuna and the 
Senor Aragon with great minuteness.

And now, in the gulee of Innocent 
strangers, they rode on down tbe lirer, 
past the concentrator with ita multiple 
tanka, ita gliding tramway and moun- 
talna of tailings, through tbe village of 
Indian bouses stuck like dugouta 
against the barren hill then along a 
liver bed that oosed with slirklngs un
til they came In sight of the town.

La Fortuna was an old town, yet not 
aa old as Its name, since two Fortunaa 
before It had been washed away by 
cloudbursts and replaced by newer 
dwelliugs. The settlement Itself was 
some four hundred years old, dating 
back to tbe days of ths Spanlab con- 
qulstadorea, when It yielded up many 
muleloada of gold.

The present town was built a little 
up from tbe river In the lee of a great 
ridge of rocks thrust down from the 
hill and well calculated to turn aside 
a glut of waters. It was a comfortable 
huddle of whitewashed adobe build
ings set on both aides of a narrow and 
Irregular road— tbe great trail that led 
down tn tbe hot country and was worn 
deep by the pack-trains of centuries.

On the lower side was tbe ample 
•tore and cantina of Don Clprlano. 
where tbe thirsty anieroa could get a 
drink and buy a panoche of sugar 
without getting down from tbeir 
mounts. Behind tbe store were tbe 
pole corrals and adobe warehouses 
and the quarters of tbe peons, and 
across the road waa the mescal still, 
where, in huge coppqr retort and 
worm, tbe fiery liquor waa diaUlIed 
from the sugar-laden heads of Yuccas.

This waa the town, but the most Im
portant building—set back In tba 
abeUe of mighty cottonwoods and 
pleasantly aloof from the road— waa 
tbe residence of Senor Aragon. It waa 
this. In fact, which held tbe undivided 
attention of De Lancey as they rode 
quietly through the village, for he 
had become accustomed from a long 
experience In the tropics to look for 
something elusive, graceful and feml- 
nin^ejD b o i^ s  set back In a garden. 
Nothing stirred, however, and having 
good reason to avoid Don Clprlano, 
they Jogged steadily on their way

"Some house!" observed PhU, with 
a last hopeful look over his shoulder.

"Uh,” assented Bud. as they came 
to a fork In the road. "Say," he con
tinued. "let’s tuni off on thla tralL 
Lot of burro tracks going out—expect 
It’s our friend, Mr. Mendex"

"All right," said De I.ancey ab
sently; "wonder where old Aragon 
keeps that bee-utlful daughter of hla— 
the one Don Joo-an was telling about 
Have to stop on the way back and 
sample tbe old man's mescal."

"Nothing doing!” connterad Hooker 
Instantly. "Now you beard what 1 
told you— there’s two things you leave 
alone for sixty days— boose and wom
en. After we cinch our title you can 
get as gay ae you please ”

"Oo-oe!" piped Phil, "hear tbe boy 
ta lk !" But be said no more of wine 
and women, for be knew how they do 
complicate life.

They rode to the east now, follow
ing tbe long, flat footprints of tha bur
ros. and by all tbe landmarks Bud 
saw that they were beading straight 
for the old Eagle TmU mine. At Old 
Fortuna the river tarns west and at 
the same time four canyons came in 
from the east and south. Of tbeae 
they had taken the first to tbe north 
and It waa leading them past ell the 
old workings that Kruger bad apoker 
about. In fact, they were almoat at 
the mine when Hooker swung down 
suddenly from his horse and motioned 
Phil to follow.

"There's some burros coming,” ha 
said, glancing back significantly; and 
when the pack-train came by. each 
w lm al plied high with broken wood, 
the two Amerioans were bnslly u p 
ping away at a section of ooantry 
rock. A man and a boy followed be
hind tbe animals, gaslng with wonder 
at tbe strangers, and as PhU bade 
them a pleasant "Buendb dtaal" they 
came to a halt and stared at their 
Industry In silence. In the tailarral 
Phil waa pleased to note that the oM 
man bad only one eye.

(TO  B E  (XIMTINUBD.)

(Conducted by the National W om an 's 
I'lirlatlan Tumperanos Union.)

A L IQ U O R  E X H I B IT .
Neither the liquor industry nor Its 

partner, tbe government, nor tbe peo
ple, who by their votes support and 
protect the traffle, ever ask (or space 
in which to exploit lu  products at 
•Ute or national or International ex- 
poaltiona. Tbe aaloon haa no window 
display of lU workmanship and no 
Inspection of Its proceesea Is Invited. 
On the contrary, wherever permitted. 
It puts up Bcreena In an endeavor to 
bide tU work and the manner of It 
from tbe public eye.

Apropos of thla point Is the follow
ing story told of tbe noted reformar, 
John B. Uough;

As Mr. Uough hastened along tha 
street of a great English city be 
found a drunken man lying on the 
sidewalk outside a saloon door. Go
ing across the street he obulned a 
piece of paper and with a colored pen
cil wrote on It the words, "SPECI
MEN of the work done inside.” He 
then pinned the paper to tbe drunken 
man's coat and stood aside to watch 
tbe effect produced on the paaaersby.

The attention of tbe saloon keeper 
was attracted by the crowd, which 
soon gathered, and when he observed 

' tbe cause of the interest, be angrily 
I asked; "Who did It?" WhichT’ asked 
' Mr. Gough. "If you mean what la 
I on the paper, I did that. If you mean 

the man, you did that. This morning
! when be aUrt«-d for bis work, he was
{ a sober man; when ke went Into your 
' saloon, be waa a ^ b e r  man; wben
I he came out be waa like that, and be 
I is what you made him. If he la not a 
I specimen of tbe work done Inside, 
I what Is he?"

POPE E X P R E S S E S  H IM S E L F .
I'nder tbe direction of the Inlerna- 

ttoDul Catholic League Against Alco
holism, 200 leading Catliolica, repre
senting various total abstinence so
cieties throughout the world, recently 
Journeyed to Rome to ask tbe bless
ing of the pope on their work tor tem- 
peranc.e. Pope Plus assured them, 
through Cardinal Merry Del Val. of 
his approval and sympathy. "How 
useful It is, " he said, "to show the 
scourge of alcoholism in Its economic, 
moral and physical effects, putting It 
In correlation with the decay of Indi
viduals. whose health, intelligence, 
conscience and liberty It ruins, with 
the ruin of famillus. In whose bosom 
It engenders confusion and disorder, 
with the ruin of society, whose great
est Interests It menaces! And among 
social endeavors there are none more 
urgent.” He especially expressed the 
desire that "the clergy everywhere 
take part In this work of education 
and of social preservation, by leacb- 
ing and by example, in the very heart 
of the strife against an evil which 
sows so much opprobrium among tbe 
faithful, especially In certain coun- 
trlea "

V

/

B E T T E R  BUSINESS.
Regarding the manner In which 

I temperance affects the money prob- 
! lem, two men doing business in a 
I dry town are quoted by the Ottumwa 

lla.) Courier. One, a banker, assert- 
I wd that deposits showed a steady In- 
j crease which could be attributed only 
to the closing of saloons. He said 
also that merchants were finding It 

I much easier to collect bills under a 
* dry regime The other, a manufac

turer, states that the checks with 
which the ahop's employes were paid 
now came back Indorsed by grocers, 
butchers, clothing stores jnd other 
dealers In life's necessities. Instead of 
by saloonkeepers. Experience had 
taught him. he said, that men spent 
much or most of their money where 
they cashed their checks

A R M Y  C A N T E E N  IN G E R M A N Y .
Word comes that commanders o f 

four German army corps hare issued 
instructions doing away with ordero 
requiring soldiers to drink heer on 
holidays. Heretofore tbe soldiers bave 
received checks on holidays good (or 
beer. In future the checks will be 
good for coffee and soft drinks. The 
commander at Strasburg, General 
von Der Imling, has ordered that tbe 
price of non-alcoholic drinks at can
teens shall not exceed the pricq - o f 
Deer. At maneuvers neither wine nor 
beer are to be dispensed at outpost 
bivouacs. This doubtlese Is tbe begin
ning of the end of the army canteen'' 
In Germany.

Carlyle end Ceremany.
Tbooiaa Carlyle and hie srtfe were 

■o wedding-frightened that It la sad 
to think of I t  Replying ta a lattar 
of hla deoeribliig hla fantaoUe terrora, 
the wroU; "For haavea'a 
Into a more benlgnaat ha: 
laotdeat will not only wear a very 
original aapeet bat Ukawlsa a vary 
heartkraaklng oaa. I eaa mat hoar I 
a a  la ge th roat w m

F IV E -M IL E  ZO NE.
For years the National Woman’s 

Christian Temperance union, through 
Its department of work among soldiers 
and sailors, has urged legislation pro
viding for a five-mile dry rone around 
naval training schools and stations. It 
Is most gratifying to know that Secre
tary of the Navy Daniels strongly ad
vocates such a law in tbe state of Illi
nois and tn other parts of the country. 4
F U B L I C  N U IS A N C E .

A saloon Is a unisance. Its iB- 
flnence for evil cannot be confined to 
tbe building in which It Is conducted 
any more than can odors o f a slaugh
ter house be confined to the block In 
which It Is located.—William J. 
Bryan.

C O M M U N IT Y  LOBES.
Considered solely from the standT 

point of dollars and cents, tbe com  ̂
manlty which toleratee saloons la al
ways tbe loser. This has been proved 
time and again.

. --f.'
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THI A&TUIA ADVOCATE.

V '

Backache b  a  Warning
N » t « r * » lw » 7 a f l? M  fa ir  w am la# wkaa-

arar a i^ th lu f is aolna wrong lualda Ika 
badj. wIicB waraad o f hlduay waakaaaa 
br aa acblng baok or dlaordrrod arlnattoai 
g iro  tba kldua^a proiapi kalp aad arala 
Mora aarluua troablaa.

■Idnay tronbla U  a danaaroaa tklng, ba- 
aanaa iha kldoaja ara tha blood llltara. aad 
waak kidna/a aooa apaat tha haalttalaat 
airaiaa, eaualog rfaaaaialln atlaeka, graral. 
daatNt/ aad Brlght'a diaaaaa 

Doan’a Kidnap m ia  la a moat rallaMe ktd> 
aa7  ramadj, Uoaa'a ara naad auccaaafollp 
all arar tha otrlllaad world aud publlolp rao- 

bp tkouaanda of grataful paopla
A Colorado Caao.
— Mra J. Brumlap,

l i t  Twalflb  a t . 
Oraalap, Colo., aapa: 
‘■I baflara I would 
ba la n p  grara. If It 
waraa't tor Doaa'a 
Kldaap P llla  Doo- 
tora tallad to aura 
tha awful pala In 
m r back. I  alao bad 
blladlag apalla Up 
faat aad l i m b o  
awallad tarriblp aad 
tba aaralllng raaohad 
mp bipa I  waa la a 
a r  111 a al oondltloa, 
bat Doan's Kidnap 
P ills brought ms oat 
all right. Evsr sines 

I  tMsd tham, T hawo baaa without a sign 
at dlsordarad kldaspa’*

Oat DaWs at Aag Itsrs . lOa a Baa

D O A N ' S  V fi."a V
roCTWum BiwN oo.. buffalo , n . v .

UNION MIGHT BE POSTPONED
Mattar.of-Faet Baralda'a Two Oood 

Raaaona for Haaltating About 
Batting tha Day.

Tha UUtnkt* maid of all work waa ■ 
practical young woman of about 
twenty-aaTen yaara. Ona day whan 
bar mlatreaa waa making aomo plant 

I for tha future tba mattar-of-faol 
; Seralda aald:

“1 don't know, ma’am. It might ba 
I that I won't ba with you much longer, 
! an' than mebba 1 will. I ain't aura
i yet.”

Knowing that a young man had 
j called a good many Umaa to aaa So 
I relda, her mlatreaa aald;
I "Are you thinking of getting mar 
I Tied, Seralda T'

Without tha leaat ahow of amber 
I raaament or anthualaam Seralda aald: 
j  "Well, yea, to tall the truth, I am. 
Then again I don’t know If I will. I*ra

I got a good place here with good pay, 
I and be'a such a fool mebbe I'll itay 
on with you!”

Many a man fails to get there be
cause ha nerar atarU.

What is Castoria

CA8T 0 R IA  to a barmlaaa ■obatitato for Caator Oil, Paregoric, Dropo 
aad Soothing Syrups. It  to pleasant. It  containa neither Opioin, 
Morphine nor other Narcotie gnbatanca. It* age to its guarantee. I t  

destroys Worms and sllsys FwTsrishneas. For more than thirty years it 
has bean in constant use for tbs relief of Coostlpstion, Flstnlency, Wind 
Colic, an Tssthlng Troubles sad Diarrboea It  regulstss tba Stomach 
and Bowels, assimilates tbs Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tbs Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bciagfat, and which has been in use for ov«r 
Wyears, hauhomwthw signature of Chaa.H.FIwfchsr, aiwl has been mnde tnyi»r
hto'persbnal eupervieion aince its infancy. AUownosne todeoeivsyouinthto. 
AD Counterfoim, Imitations and "Jaat-ss*good" • - 
trifle writh and endanger the health of Infants and

are but Ex^rim snta that

Children— Experience against EbrperimenL 
Oewwlae Castoria always bears the algnatnre of

AN EPITOME OF 
LATE LIVE NEWS

CONOCNBCO RECORD OF T H E  
FROQREBB OF EVENTS AT 

HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM  A L L  S O U R C E S
BAYINQS, O O • N Q B, ACHIEVB 

MENTB, BUFFERINGS, HOPES 
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

In Damand.
A Louisville man tells of an Incident 

during the aeeeions held in his city of 
a Sunday school convention with dele
gates from all the states. In answer 
to the roll-call of the states reports 
wore verbally given by the various 
state chairmen. When Texas was 
called a big man stepped Into the aisle 
and In stentorian tones exclaimed: 
"W e  represent the imperial state of 
Texas. The first white woman bom 
In Texaa Is still living—she has now 
a population o f over three million.” 
Whereupon a voice from the gallery 
cried out in clarion tonee; "Send that 
woman to Idaho— we need her.”

WOULD MAKE A POLITICIAN

ERUPTION OVER CHILD’S BODY
RouU No. 3. Box S7. Little Falla 

Minn.— ”Our little boy was taken elck 
w ith,a fever and after the fever he 
broke out with a eore eruption all over 
his body. W e could get nothing to 
help him. The eoree were large and 
red and bleeding. They su ited with 
bltotera aa If be were burned and 
when they broke they would bleed 
and they Itched eo that he could not 
eleep for some time. W e bad him all 
tied up with bandages and then we 
had to soak them off every day.

"W e bought a cake of Cutlcun Soap 
and a box o f Cuticura Ointment 
which soon gave him relief. Now he 
is as well ae can be for in three weeks 
he -was all healed by the Cuticura 

:* Soap and Ointment.”  (Signed) Oaorge 
Wolters. Jan. 29, 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
-free,with 32-p. Skin Kook. Address post
card “ Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.”—Adv.

Amazing Case.
"Is there anything special In the 

case?” asked the reporter of the bank 
president whose cashier had stolen
»n .

"Yes," mused the president, "you 
may say that we did not trust him 
implicitly."

Little Willie’s Capacity for Sticking to 
One Idea Singularly Lika Way 

of Rabid Partisan.

“The late Adlal B. Steveneon,”  eald 
a Republican leader of Bloomington, 
"hadn't, after all much uae for poU- 
tice. He once explained to me why 
this was.

"He said that party politicians be
lieved their side to be always right, 
and the other side to be always wrong. 
Whatever the other side advocated. It 
was hoaslble and Infernal; whatever 
their own aide advocated waa holy.

"He aald the partisan couldn't ua- 
dersund that you might arrive at the 
the light thing by more ways than 
one— and thus the partisan waa like 
the urchin wboee teacher said;

“ 'Wlllle. what does six plus four 
maker'

“  'Eleven.'
“ 'No. Try again.'
“  Twelve.’
"  'No.'
"  Thirteen.’
" 'N o . no, no. You're Juet gueeelng. 

But why couldn't yon have guessed 
that alx plus four makes ten?”

” ‘Decsuie It don't make ten,’ said 
Wlllle. 'Five and five makea ten— I 
remember that.'"

Unreasonable.
George Bernard Shaw Is one of the 

few vegetarians who have remained 
true to the faith, and in a recent letter 
to a woman, reproaching her for her 
tight against the aigrette when she 
still ate meat, .Mr. Shaw said:

The lack of logic prevails every
where! We call the tiger a ferocious 
and ravaging beast, but what would 
you ladies be called if, for example, 
the lamb chop bad a voice?”

OCR OWN nBrtMjisT w in .  t k i .i . T o r
F M' ............................... ........t TF^u nn* Mf** lU-mnlF t*>r H«il. Wt-ak. Wmt,-ry ym and nnsouiatad M7Alld»: No HmartiD|r— toMit tfyfl C4>infon. Wriu* for nook of thi4 Nre 

DT omU Marine Mth Kaiu*s} v iio .t L’tilcako.

A Doubtful Statement.
"Ma, I would like to have a donkey. 

Did anybody ever give you a donkey 
for a present?”

•'Tea, child, your father did when he 
married me.”

The Difference.
A man whose income Is 3800 a year 

or over is entitled to be called a gen
tleman in England. A man who earns 
that much Is entitled to be called a 
gentleman in America.

V ', .
Don’t be misled. Ask for Red Ooss* 

Bag Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes. 
A t sll good grocers. Adv.

The wise wife increases her hold on 
her husband by holding her tongue oc
casionally.

K

Don’t Persecute 
Your Bowek

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They 
brutal,harsh,unneceasarp.

CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
Purdy Tegetable. 
gently on the 
elfaninate 1 ~ 
soothe theI 
membrane (rfl 
bowel. C ere ,
Csaalisslioa,
•HlesisiM.
•kk BtkS- 
ache u4 lafigwtiM, as ailUloni katw,
SMAU n iX , SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

G enuine must bear Signature

•> BUCK 
LEG

LBsm sviav n c v e r t e b
t r  CaWw*# a is A lM  m is . Lsw- 
srlesd, fiskh, rtllsbM; prsferred kr 
w  Mists ttssiBita bsesuss SMp srs- 
I t d  alMfs stbtr iSMlaM fsIL 
W rits fsr keoklti ssd tssttMmritli 
tf-S sw  pkft. BIssWh  p h is  I I .M  
>S Sisi Skfs. i l i tk lis  m is  4.MI Skis, ilitk ltf m is

r laintor, bat (
tbs it ■ ‘

^ M l k t  m  'CsMw >s; V  M M b tU s^ ls  srSM.dhsM 
TMt OUTTEN LASMATOav. fewkslev. OslltirdA

Dss ssp laintor, bat Oattn’i  best 
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DISAPPEARED
Coffee Alls Vanish Before Postum.

It seems almost too good to be 
true, the way headache, nervousDesa, 
inaomnia, aud many other obscure 
troubles vanish when coffee U dis
missed and Postum used as the regu
lar table beverage.

The reason is clear. Coffee con
tains a poisonous drug—caffeine— 
which causes the trouble, but Postum 
coutains only the food elements In 
choice bard wheat with a little mo
lasses.

A Phila. man grew enthusiastic and 
wrote as follows:

"Until 18 months ago I used coffee 
regularly every day and suffered from 
headache, bitter taste In my mouth, 
and IndigesUon; was gloomy and Irri
table, had variable or absent appetite, 
loss of fiesh, depressed In spirits, etc.

“ I attribute these things to coffee, 
because since I quit It and have drank 
Postum I feel better than 1 had for 
20 years, am less susceptible to cold, 
have gained 20 lbs. and the symptoms 
have disappeared—vanished before 
Postum.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek,'Mich. Head 'T h e  Road to 
Wellvllle,”  in pkge.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Poetum— must be well 

boiled. 16o and 86o packages.
Instant Poetum—la a soluble pow

der. A teaepoonfal dlesolvee quickly 
In a cup of hot water and. with cream 
and sugar, makes a delloious bevaD- 
age Instantly. 80o and 60o tlna.

The cost per cup of both kinds to 
about tha sama.

T h ere ’s a Raason” for Poatum.
— aoM by aroeera

W «at«rn K«wapap«r Union NtwaSarvlaak

WESTERN.

Three men were killed at tioDgan, 
111., when the wall of a burning build
ing fell on them.

Ferdinand Bletse left Denver for 
New York, from where he will sail 
for Hanover to take up arms for the 
Kaiser.

F. H. Roller, paymaster of the St. 
Louis Refrigerating and Cold Storage 
Company, was shot and killed by rob
bers In St. Louis.

An appeal to all of the nations of 
the world to send delegates to a peace 
conference in Denver, Aug. 22, 1915, 
has been Issued by James Brlsben 
Walker.

Edwin H. Cheney and Frank Lloyd 
Wright, former cloee friends, ee- 
tranged by Wrights' elopment with 
Cheney's wife, came together at 
Spring Oreen, Wie., to bury their dead.

Virtually all operations In the Czar 
and Holbrook shafts of the Copper 
Queen mining ramps, were suspended 
at Bisbee, Arii., when officials issued 
an order dismissing 400 men. This 
was the second reduction since the 
European «a r  began, the first consist
ing of 300 men.

When the business farmers of thirty 
states assemble In Fort Wells, Sept. 1 
for the annual convention of the Farm
ers' Educational and Co-operative 
Union of America, It will be a ''coun
cil of war”  that will have an import
ant bearing on the business Interests 
of the United States.

A plot bv leaders of the 4,000 Mex
ican refugees interned at Fort Win
gate, N. .M„ to tunnel out of the stock
ade, where they are confined, was dis
covered, and as a result the guard 
has been Inrreaaed and extra precau
tions have been taken to prevent any 
further efforts to eacape.

Because of the unsettled condition 
of tha cotton market and fear of the 
resulta of the war on the price of the 
staple, the C!annon chain of mills, lo
cated at Concord. Albermarle and 
Kannapolis, the Highland Park mills 
of Charlotte. N. C„ and some of the 
Gastonia mills. In all representing 
about 3,600 spindlea. are running but 
three daya a week.

The pursuit of the five bandits who 
killed Joseph Sbaler, paymaster of the 
Glen Alum Fuel Company, and his two 
companions, and stole the company 
payroll of 18,000, ended at Williamson, 
W. Va.. when the mountain cave Into 
which the desperadoes had retreated 
was dynamited and the men killed. 
The deaths of the iNindlts brought the 
fatalities to eleven.

W A S H IN G T O N .

Friends of President Wilson are 
urging him tn take a rest within the 
next two weeks.

The first steamship to pass 
throuRh the Panama canal—the Cristo
bal—made the trip from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific In eleven and a half 
hours.

The United States government an
nounced Itself as opposed to the float
ing of loans tn this country for the 
benefit of the belligerent powers of 
Europe.

Stringent regulation of the use of 
opium and Us derivatives in this coun
try is provided in a House bill passed 
by the Senate and designed to supple
ment state legislation.

Substitution of vegetables for meatk 
as much as possible is the solution 
proposed by Mrs. Champ Clark for the 
problem of the high cost of living for 
those of moder.ate and small means.

England, Russia and France have 
Intimated to the United States that 
they do not regard the recent applica
tion of censorship to the wireless sta
tions as necessarily requiring similar 
restrictions on cable messages.

The bloodiest battle of the Mexican 
revolution was reported to the State 
Department. Rear Admiral Howard 
from Mazatlan reported that one regi
ment of 1,000 Indiana charged across 
a field which had been mined and cov
ered with barbed wire, facing concen
trated Federal artillery fire and shots 
from the gunboat Guerrero. At the 
close of the engagement only twenty- 
two Indians were unhurt. Six hun
dred were killed outright and 178 were 
wounded.

With 1.000 forest fire fighters bat 
tllng In the national forests of Mon
tana and northern Idaho—400 on a sin
gle fire line, fifty uncontrolled fires 
burning, and weather conditions in 
the Northwest from the plains to the 
Pacific more threatening than at any 
time since the great fires of 1910, for- 
est service officials In Washington 
acknowledged that the situation was 
grave.

Thousands of Caban clgarraakers 
have been thrown ont of work as a 
result of the European war. according 
to advices received at Washington

FOREIGN.

Americans tn Paris are planning t* 
•vsnnlM n Rough Rider cori»s.

The Jnpnneae o< British Columbia 
want to fight for the English cause 
with the Canadian contingent.

The Prince of (Vales relief fund for 
the distressed families of British 
soldiers and sailors Friday attained a 
total of over $3,000,000.

Eight hundred Americans have left 
Genoa and other Italian ports, where 
there are already 2,000 other Ameri
cans waiting to take passage for home.

The Italian government ihows en
ergy In combatting the various maneu
vers adopted by speculators who at
tempt to make money out of the pres
ent tragedy.

An American woman, Mrs. Ernest 
Harms, was killed, and twelve persons 
Injured In a wreck on the Mexican 
Central railroad between Torreon and 
Chihuahua city.

Political circlet consider that the 
neutrality of Denmark muat he main
tained at all coata. Otherwise the 
economic distress which already la 
acute will be accentuated.

The funeral of Dr. Roque Saenx 
Pena late president of the republic, 
at Buenos Ayres, was an Impressive 
one. In the procession to the cem*. 
ter> were 15,000 school children.

The excitement in the Italian cap
ital has become very acute since tha 
existence of the state of war between 
England and France on the one slda 
and Austria-Hungary oo the other, was 
declared

One thousand Germans, troopers, of
ficers and horses, piled in a mass, 
have been buried In one huge pit on 
the outakirts of Dicst. All ere vic
tims of the slaughter at the bridges 
across ihe Meuse. .

Henr>' Van Dycke, minister of The 
Netherlands, has gone from The j 
Hague to Rotterdam to arrange for | 
the housing o< the Americans who j 
have arrived there from Germany. He ' 
also will arrange for their early trana-1 
portatlon to the I ’nited States. i

The sailors, firemen and stewards | 
of the Atlantic transport line steamer | 
Mlnnewaska, when about to leave Lon
don with 25u passengers for New | 
York, went on strike and demanded 
“danger" money on account of the 
risk they were taking In crossing the | 
Atlantic. The trouble was arranged I 
and the boat sailed.

M U la n s V m k --

jmOornansDnfll̂
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^^igorously good —  2uid keenly 

delicious. Thirst-quenching 

and refreshing.

TTie national beverage 
— and yours.

Dm o w I tha bp loB

Wbooeoar 
yoe (oa aa
Anow ibiak 
ei Coca-CaU.

THE COCA4X1LA COMPANY
Adoou, Co.
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WELL. HE MADE THEM LAUGH

SPORT.

BtaaSlac af Wrairra l.rasa* C'labo.
C lu b s - W on  I.OBt. P e t

Hloux C ity  ............................i l  4 ( .614
D anvar ............................... 70 to  .581
,«tt. Joseph ........................... 67 51 .161
l>cs .Moines ......................... 51 60 .416
L in c o ln ...................................57 60 .487
O m a h a .....................................54 64 456
T o p e k a .................................... 41 71 .405
W ic h i t a .................................. 47 71 .115

Two German naval aviation officers 
w<»re arrested and disarmed] on tba 
Dutch island of Schiermonnik Oog, off 
the coast of Friesland. Holland.

Cheyenne waa filled with rough rid
ers, ropers, cowgirls, tourists and oth
ers attracted by the eighteenth annual 
Frontier Days* celebration. Aug. 18. 19, 
20 and 21.

Brilliant Individual play, coupled 
with smooth and effective team work, 
won the doubles championship In the 
la<ile8' division of the city tennis tour
nament at the n ty  piu’k courts la 
Denver. Miss Addle Cronan and Mlaa 
Mae Meyer def<>ated Miss Nellie Daly j 
aud Miss Eltotnor Bulkley in straight 
sets, 6-2, 6-1.

Speaker at Banquet Intended to Be 
Humorous, and Quite Uncon- 

eclouely He Waa

Henry returned from the dinner and 
faced his expectant wife with a proud 
and smiling face.

“ Yes, thank you, my dear," he said, 
in answer to her anxioue inquiry. 
"The dinner was most pleasant, and 
my speech was the success of the 
evening ”

"What did you say, darling?''
"Oh, well, I can’t remember ex- 

actly, you know. But until I spoke 
all the speeches had fallen rather flat, 
so I thought I would give them a little 
humor. And I succeeded, tool 1 had 
hardly said more than alx words when 
there was a pleased giggle round the 
huge table. In a few minutes I bad 
them all rolling about with laughter, 
and when at last I sat down the ap- 
plauae was tremendous— tremendous!”

At this point Henry removed his 
overcoat

"I am glad your speech was such 
a success, dear,”  answered his wife, 
dutifully 'But next time you have to 
speak in public would It not be better 
to put a waistcoat under your dress- 
coat, especially when you wear a 
dlckeyT'

The Guarantee.
William J. Bums, the famous do- 

: tectlve, was talking In New York 
about the recent dropping of his asm* 
from the honorary Hat of Police chlofa.

It is easy," Mr. Bums sold, “ to 
read the slgniflcance of that action, 

j  Its aigniflcance is evil. It relates to 
I certain graft exposures on my parL 
* Yes. its aigniflcance is as evil as tho 

clothier's guarantee.
"A  young fellow went to a clothier 

to buy a pair of flannel pants.
“ The last pair I got here shjutA/ 

he said I w ls caught In the nUn in 
them, and they shrunk something ter
rible Do you guarantee that theso 
won't shrink?' —-w

" 'Young feller,’ said the dealer, *I 
guarantee them up to the h ilt Why. 
every Are hose in New York but thrao 
has squirted on them pants.' ”

#

Couldn’t Corner Him.
"Count." said the lady in ib# fot^ 

. eign nobleman at tha charity bazaar, 
i "won't you buy thia roae. It la only 
' $5.”
I "I am very aorry," aald the count. 
I with a courtly bow, "but the price la n 
I leetle too high.”

The lady klaaed the rose. “ And now. 
count, will you buy It?”

"No, madame,” he said, with a atUl 
deeper bow. Now le  roae la prio» 
leaa.''

G E N E R A L .

Austria suspended all telegraphic 
relations with France, the French col
onies. Sorvla and Montenegro for boith 
terminal and transit traffic. |

Special agents of the Department of ! 
Justice, working under the direction of ] 
Assistant United State District Attor-1 
ney Roger B. Wood, started an invea- I 
tigatlon of the nausea for increaaed | 
prices of foodstuffs In New York City.

Three inquiries Into the causes for 
war time food prices were In progress 
In Chicago. The first, by James H. 
Wilkerson, United States district at
torney; the second by Maclay Hoynov 
suite’s attorney, and the third by 
Jam<*8 H. Lawley, chairman of tba 
city council committee on marketa.

Theodore Roosevelt before the Pro
gressive state convention at Hartford, 
Conn., discussed "The great ca
taclysm which has engulfed all Eu
rope In war.”  If the Monroe doctrine 
had not been steadfastly maintained, 
he said, the United States, in all prob
ability, would have been drawn Into 
the present struggle.

The maximum sentence of from 
twenty-five to fifty years In Sing Sing 
was Imposed on Pasquale Milone, 
leader of the band that kidnapped 
elght-year-oId Frank Ix>ngo from his 
home on the East side In New York 
and held him captive for forty-nine 
daya Francesco Malaouso, another 
member of the band, was sentenced 
to from twelve to twenty-five years In 
Sing Sing, while a third member, Vin
cenzo Arena, was given from twenty 
to thirty years. Six more alleged 
menihera of tho band are In the Tombs 
awaiting trial.

Nearly $750,900 will be added to tha 
merchants' fund for the care and re
lief of indigent and aged wholesale 
merchants of Philadelphia, through 
the death of Mrs. Catherine Richard
son, recently at Atlantic CUv, aged 93 
years.

Germany has appealed to the Amer 
lean Bible Society for Bibles in Ger
man, Russian, French and Polish for 
use among the soldiers of those coun
tries. Owing to war conditions, it Is 
almost Impossible to purchase Scrip
tures in Burope, and Individual oontii- 
buGona ara being urged.

Good Eating.
".Metchnikoff, the .Metchnikoff of 

sour milk fame, is soon to celebrate lu 
Paris," said a Paris correspondent un 
furlough In New York, "his seventieth 
birthday.

"Since bis sixtieth birthday, when be 
began bis sour-milk regime, Metcbni- 
koff has not aged. On the contrary, he 
has become rejuvenated.

"To  the committee that has in 
charge the splendid honors of his 
birthday celebration. .Metchnikoff gave 
some advice on the benefltB of frugal 
eating—the beneflts of taking no alco
hol, very little meat, and an abundance 
of well cooked green vegetables. And 
he ended his lecture with this crystal 
of wisdom;

" ‘Good eating makes more pessi 
mists than bad luck.'" * !

Ought to t-eel Tired.
Bobbie— Don’t you feel tired, Mr. 

nibble?
Gueat—No, Bobbie. Why do you 

aak?
Bobbie—’Cause pa said he met you 

last night and you were carrying an 
awful load.

Make* the laundress happy—that’* Red 
O o * «  Bag Blue. Make* beautiful, clear 
white clothe*. All good grocer*. Adv.

Tunis Is reviving cultivation of the 
date palm.

The Great Moving Picture. 
Knicker— Been to the movies? 
Bocker— Well. I looked at a map of

Europe

Throw A w ay
your complexion troubles with your 
powder puff —  no need of either 
when you use pure, harm less

“The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
At all dealers or by mail 50c.

Zona Co.. Wichita, Kansas.

BROOM CORN
HAVE YOU AMY?

WRITE US.

Coyne Brothers
IIS  W . SOUTH W ATER 8 TR ., C H IC A «0

HOWARD E. BURTON
Specimen pricoa; Gold, SllTer, L *ad, g l : QnlS, 

surer. TSo; Gold, SOc; SUncorOopper. $1. Malllaa

A88AYER ANO 
CHEMIST

enrriope* and Fnll price Hat Mnt on applleatioa 
surer “ Moiiaom" Stick Pin* (pure ■tfrari, prl«4 
61.5U. LsadvHI*. C*l*. R ef. CarbonaM Nai. BaaS

P A T E N T S iz S ^ ^ .
W . N. U „  D E N V E R , N O . 34-1914.

TVJNCH£5T£R<<Re|>eater’’ ftmokelese Shells.
If you want a grood low-priced Smokelee* powder "load,” 
Winchester Factory Loaded "Repeater” Shells will 
surely suit you. They are loaded with the standard
brands of powder and shot, ^ o d  wadding and with that 
same care and p>recision which have made the W in
chester "Leader” the most popular and satiafactety 
high-grade shell upon the market. Some shooters inalat 
that Winchester "  Repeaters ” are better than other 
makers’ highest grade sheila. A  trial will tell tha tala. 
Don’t forget the name: Winchester "  Repeater,"

THE YEUOW  SNELL WITH THE CORRUGATED HEAD.
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Dolly Stock Morkot QuotoUooa. Including Cattle, Sheep, lloga, 
I. M U  and Grola.

FAIR IN FOUTIC8; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

ALL THE MEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS 

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

fRToimMo trola oorotoo pAocoa the RFXiULAR KDITION of tko 
iuorqao ENoaiag Horold In moot parta of the atate ahead of 
ottar dolly papor.

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
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STEVENSON & REH6E0G
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Hes»t Piano triicka in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prompt attention tfiven to all ordere. 
Satisfaction i^uarauteed,

Hom e Talent Play.
"The Kebellion of Mra. 

Barclay" an intereatiiiK und 
attractive two act comedy will 
be preaented liy an all-atar cast 
on Friday eveiiinu, AuDfiiBt 2S, 
at Corrinffton Colletfe,

It will be uiven under the 
atiapicea of the Civic Depart
ment ;>f the Woman's Club, 
and the pnK'eeda will be used 
to defray the expenses of the 
"Children’s Fair” to he held 
in the early fall and also for 
prizes offered in the "Better 
Gyrdens" contest.

The play itself is extremely 
amusintr and will particlarly 
interest hen-pecked husbands 
and those about to enter the 
state of matrimony.

The personnel of the cast is 
a guarantee of the success of 
the performance.
Mr». J. D. Atwood..................Director
Mrs. E. T. McFadden_________Pianist
Mrs Darwin Keed---- Mra Morton Bar

clay
Mr Gayle Talbot .. Mr Morton Barclay 
Mja E B Kemp ...M rs Amelia Brown, 

(Morton’s Sister)
Miss Gertrude Fay Adama.Cora Brown
Misa Lora Williams.......... Ruth Parker,

(Mrs Barclay’s sister)
Miss Bernice Freeman___  Elsie Stu

art, (Ruth’s friend)
M rL . M. Doerr..........................Roger Stuart,

(Ruth's lover)
Mrs R. L. 8 uter..Mary Ann OTonnor 
Mr Edward Stone......... Dennis O’Hara

Twenty Year Bill Passes.

The secretary of the Pecos Water 
Usera’ Asacciation received a message 
Tuesday stating that the twenty-year 
extension bill had bfleen concurred in 
by both house and senate and that 
it only required the signature o f the 
president to become a law. The bill 
was amended in a few  minor por
tions, that relating to the associations 
having a right to be plaintiffs or de
fendants in court being stricken out 
at the inaUnce o f Mr. Newell. The 
bill as passed will be given in the 
Current in full next week.— Current.

Office opposite the Post Office.

B P. Williams and D. S. 
.Martin drove to Koswell yes
terday in the formers new car.

In tha District Court, Eddy Coun
ty, New Nexico.

Kemp Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, Plaintiff, 
vs,

Gust W. Anderson, Defendant.
No. 1949.

Notice of Solo.
Whereas, an order was duly made 

and entered in the above entitled 
cause, Kemp Lumber Company, a cor
poration, vs. Gust W. .\nderson, a 
suit pending in the District Court of 
E^dy County, New Mexico, by the 
Judge of said Ckiurt, on the lUtfi day 
of June. A. D. 1914, foreclosing one 
certain mortgage deed and one cer
tain chattel mortgage given by the 
defendant in favor of the plaintiff, 
which said mortgaw deed covers the 
following described real estate: Lots 
five ana seven '5 and 7, in block 
Forty-six 44i of the Artesia Improve
ment Company’s addition to the town 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico; and which said chattel Mortgage 
covers the following described prop- 
er^:

(Jne block .Machine size of blocks 
8xL’4. ,

One block Machine size of blocks 
8x10x24

130 woi^en pallets.
One Wizard Down Face block Ma
chine making blocks 8x8x 10.
125 Iron Pallets to Wizard Machine
One Miracle brick machine.
700 wooden pallets to brick ma

chine. 5 different size Tiling 
molds.

U. S. patent for the make of this 
kina of molds any dimention for

Eddv Countv, New Meixco.
One Miracle block Lifter.
!4and Bln House water pipe from 

main to lot pipe;
and appointing me, Albert Blake, as 
Special Master to sell the said prop
erty in satisfaction of a judgment 
rendered in said cause on the said 
lOth day of June, A. D. 1914, in the 
sum of $838.39, the princpal of the 
said note sued on in said cause, and 
the amount of $28.5..’>1, interest on 
said principal up to the said lUth day 
of June, 1914, and the sum of $112.39, 
sttorneys fees, and the costs accrued 
in said suit and such further interest 
as may have accrued in said suit, and 
such further interest as may have 
accrued on the said principal, inter
est and attorney fees from the said 
19th day of June, 1914, up to the day 
of sale and for the further costs of 
carrying the decree into effect, as is 
provided by law in such cases; and 
commanding me to make sale of the 
said property, as the law provides in 
such cases. I therefore, hereby, give 
notice that I will sell the said describ
ed real property on the 18th day of 
Soptombor, 1914, at the hour of 19 
o’clock. A. M., on said day at public 
vendue to the highest and w st bidder 
for cash, at the hemp Lumber Compa
ny Yard rn the town of Artesia, Eady 
County, New Mexico, and that said 
personal property will either be sold 
in separate pieces, lots or all in bulk 
as may seem best to me for the inter
ests of all persons concerned and in 
order to obtain the best possible cash 
price therefor.

Witness my hand this the .5th day of 
August, A. D., 1914.

ALBERT BLAKE.
Special Master.

Miss Lawhead to Visit Arte
sia, Sept. 4 to 20.

. Muncie District, Ohio.
' Kev, James Haig.I Colunitius, Ohio.
' My dear Brother:
I It gives me great pleasure 
1 to commend the work of Miss 
{ Lawheaii as an Kvangelist.
I iShe has held many meetings 
within the I k m i i k I s  of mv dis 
trict and always with go<Hl re 
suits. Her work is sincere, 
thorough, and seems to he per 

I maneiit. We have had her two 
'successive years at several 
' places with guuci results each 
time. She has no shoddy' or 

;Clap-tra|) methotls, hut does 
honest work for the Master. 
She will not get in the way of 
the pastor, but will aid him in 
getting hold of his people. 1 
cheerfully recommend her to 
all persons in need of an Fvvan- 
gelist.

I _ Sincerely,
I I..eslie J. Naftzger, Supt.
' Miss Lawhead will conduct 
i the meetings under the Asso 
ciatioii Tent in ,\rtesia, Sept. 4 
to ‘20.

We do all the rest, why not let us do yours?

Neff «5c Weltoii, 
Nifty Tailors.

.'.gents ff.r Roswell Steam l^auiidrv

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. ad\

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application !, aa they cannot 
reach the diaeaoed portion o f  the ear. 
There  la on ly one w a y  to  cure deafneas, 
and that la by  con itltu tlonal remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi
tion o f the mucous lin ing o f  the Eusta
chian Tube. W hen this tube Is Inflamed 
you have a rumblinK sound or Im perfect 
heaiinK, and when It Is en tire ly  closed. 
Deafness Is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to  Its norma) condition, 
hearing w ill be destroyed fo rever ; nine 
cases out o f  ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothinir but an Inflamed condi
tion o f  the mucous surfaces.

W s will s ire  One Hundred Dollars for sny 
esse of D.'Sfness (rsus-d by cstsrrh ) thst 
esnnot be cured by H sll's Catarrh Curs. 
Send for clrrulsrs, free.

r  J. CH ENKT *  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Fold by Drussists. TSe.
Tskc Hall e Fsinlly Pills for constipation

w e I lave them Both--
(ientle Livery Te.'ims and a Safe 

Speedy Auto,
Also pleasant Rooms at the Hecos Valiev 
* Rooming House.

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE BARN Î2I!EJ1

Money to Loan
On Farms and City ^
Property. *

V

 ̂ Fire Insurance «*
» ___________________________

* A. C. KEINATH, ♦
*  Artssia, N . M. J

^  Rear room First National Bank. ^

L o c a l N ew s.
A new tin shop is shortly to 

be open in Artesia by parties 
from Kansas City.

Wanted —Messenger boy by 
the Western Cnioii ’Telegraph 
Co, Apply at depot, Artesia.

The Big Show is coming. 
Who? Harrison and Button’s 
Tango girls and big vaudeville 
at the Majestic Theatre, Aug. 
‘24 Hud ’25th.

The shipping of cantaloupes 
has been progressing saeadily 
this week and several cars 
have been load. The rush is 
about over now, however, and 
the farmers to get returns on 
their shipments.

Mrs. F̂ d. Howell and the 
children are visiting in Wash
ington state. They will be 
a wav for some weeks yet.

Don't fail to see the Original 
Claude Melnotte the world's 
greatest lianjoeist. With the 
Tango Girls. Majestic Theatre, 
.\ug. ‘24 and ‘25.

The Democratic State Con
vention was a big event for the 
Democracy of New Mexico. It 
was harmonious in every par
ticular and great enthsiasm 
was manifested by the large 
numbe of delegates in attend
ance. The platform adopted 
appears the Advocate.

Mrs, Dr. M. P. Skeen and 
little daughter returned home 
last week from Nebraska.

Mr. Jake Kissinger was tak
en seriously ill last Monday 
night. Dr, Baker went out to 
see him at three o'clock in the 
morning. We are glad to state 
that he is alright again now.

See the Dancing Buttons 
with the Tango Girls, Majes
tic Theatre. August ’24 and ‘25.

It is reported that the State 
Knginerr, Mr, James French, 
will be here in a short time to 
advise with the County Com- 
missioneis in regard to what 
may be the l»est plan to pro
tect the bridge east of Artesia.

The Artesia alfalfa mill is 
running steadily now and is 
grinding a large amount of 
hay.

The Harrison-Buttons Tango 
(yirls played 1.5 solid weeks at 
the American Airdome, Kos
well, a pacited house every 
night.

W . II. Bciislev is buying hay 
at ather points as well as Arte
sia this season. He uses an 
automobile is making the trips 
among the farmers and drove 
to Dexter last Momla3' where 
he has a buyer.

Bring us, your watch repairs.
Kd. Stone.

S. S. Jerome of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, arrived here this 
week and will remain for some 
time recuperating, out on bis 
Kagle tiraw ratich just west of 
Artesia.

(seorge Kitchins is busy buy
ing bay and storing in the big 
Askew warehouse.

The friends of Mr, and Mrs. 
Homer Kolirbougli are sad to 
learn of the death of their baby 
boj', which occured last Friday, 
The interment was made at 
Woodbine cemetery.

Mrs. A. C. Keinath returned 
this week from a visit to rela
tives in Iowa.

Tlie Advocate offers a supe
rior medium for reachieg the 
people of Artesia and this vi
cinity. Atlverfisers are invit
ed tt> inspect our list. The 
rates are,reasonable.

H. H. Morgan and family 
spent last Sunday at Lake A r
thur.

Mary F'raiices Joyce, daugh- 
Iher of Mr. Frank Joyce, of 
Carlsl>ad, is visiting at the 
home of Dr. C, W. Williams 
this week.

Miss Carrie Covington atid 
Miss Dorothy Stephenson have 
Y>een visiting here for the past 
four weeks. Miss Dorothy is 
the daughter of Mr. B. Steph
enson. They left yesterday for 
Alamogordo, where Miss Cov
ington will teach in the public 
sch<K)ls.

Mr. I.,ee "Feet" Harrison, 
that funny nigger with the 
Tango Girls, maile all El Faso 
laugh every night for two 
vears. Ix:t him make you 
laugh. At the Majestic Thea
tre August 24 and ‘25.

w .

C o m l i x ^
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&
Tango Girls '

In High Class 
M'usical Comedy

and 10 Bi^ Yaudeville Acts.

Funny Comedians, 
Pretty Girls.

M O N D A Y  N IG H T

The Lau^hin  ̂Comedy, 
BROWN AND BROWN. '  I

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR WATER

Think of the Immense Lost by Sccpife and EYaporntion

Water coat money and wasted water it wotted money. 
The IcMa by seepage alone in dirt ditches amounts to from 1 
to 6U per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In tome 
soils over half of the water is lost before it reoohea the place 
where it is needed. By using thia pipe all the water aellv- 
od is used,..there is practically no waste. Worth consider
ing, isn’t It.

W H Y  does our A-1 Bujfsce Irrigation Pipe sUind the hard 
usage to which it is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otberwiseT

BECAUSE it is made with a lookseam set down under 
3500 pounds pressure, which requires no soldering to make 
it water-tight. (Soldering will break loose by jarring and 
hard knocks.)

A-1 Pipe W ;s awarded Qrst price at Fresno and .Santa 
Ulara County Fairs in 1912.

Send for new catalog with prices and valoable in for
mation.

Manufacturer’s address---Ames-Irvine Co., 8th & Ir 
vine Streets, Ssn Francisco, California.

For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesia, F. M. .
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Steel Lined
SHOT

TV tt.niBfloa Csks 
cot iStO % food ODS. ,

Each and Every Onea Speed Shell ̂
The speed that breaks your tar|(ets nesrsr the 

trap. That’s why Remington-UMC Steel Liaed 
Shells have woo 13 out of the IS Handicaps held in 

the lest three yeers.
The speed that gets that mile-a-mlsute "duck” with a shorter 

lead—that’s why it takes over 50,000 dealers to bandla the deaMfldA 
for Ramington-l/MC Steel Lined Shell..

The Shooting fraternity are speed wise. They know loose 
smokeless powder won’t drive sbol. They know that the drive 
depends on the coraprsssioa.

The powdar  ̂ charge in Ramington-UMC shells it gripped in 
steel. This lining it designed to give the exaet eompreesien 
neoessary to send the load to the mark qaiekeet. It Insnres 
speed -tiic same speed in every sheH.

The steel lining is moisture proof —no dempnese ean got tarongh- 
Jar proof—no powder can get out. Westa proof—no inergy is lost.

Skoo. Rmairngtam-UMC Arrow sod Nitre CIsb StssI Dead Rspsrt
IsatofT ioidsd absll. lor SpMd plea Panara ia aer mslrs at

Remington Amu-Union Metallk CAitridge Cdl̂
2M Brenawnir «  Now Yerii City

t
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For Kent—The Dr, (ireenlaw 
butiKalow, furnished or iin- 
furuiahed. Apply to Mrs. Fran- 
cia, owner.

1 will pay 24 cents per pounif 
fur all clean fresh butter fat 
(not sweet) but fresh, delivered 
at my dairy on West Ciraiid 
Avenue, W. F. Hollomon, 
Phone 106 F 31.

Maize Heads (or Sale.
Will deliver in ton lots in Arte- 
sia or at farm 7 miles south
west of Lake Arthur. Call on 
or write to G, W. O ’Hannon. 
K-14 8-28

Holstein Bull
I have at my place on Kose 

Lawn, and will make the seas
on, one thorouifhbred Holstein 
bull, subject to registry. Ser
vice J13.00 cash.

N. A. Palmer

N a t io a  o f  S h a r i f r s  S a ls .

In Um  Otstiist Cswrt sf EMy Cnvnty, 
N«w Nsxico.

No. 1919.
Q, U. McCrary, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Sadie M. FIsteb, formerly Sadie M. 

Dooley, Defendant.
Whereas, in the above entitled 

cause, a judgment and decree was du
ly rendered oy Hon. Granville A. Rich
ardson, Judge of the Fifth Judicial 
District wjthin and for the county of 
Eddy, state of New Mexico, on 
the 13th day of June, 1914; ssid judg
ment and decree being of record m 
the office of the County Clerk of said
county; said judgment and decree be
ing favor of O. U. McCrarv, plaintiff, 
and agains^ Sadie M. Esten, formerly

Notice of Pending Suit.
In tbs Diatriot Court of Eddy Coanty, 

New Mexico.
No. 5039

Martin P. Koelling, 
vs.

A o n st  Kran, his heirs, all unknown 
lieta and parsons, and unknown 
cialnuHits of interest in the prem
ises advsrse to the plaintiff.

To theabeve styled asfendants: 
Yon and each of yon are hereby 

notified that the above styled plaint
iff has filed a suit against you on the 
18th day at August. 1911, in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy Coanty. New

Sadie M. Dooley, defendant, for the 
sum of Ninety and 44-100 Dollars, to
gether with six per cent interest 
thereon from said lOth day of June, 
1914, and for cost of suit, and for the 
foreclosure of plaintiff’s attachment 
lien acquired by him on the date of 
his filing his Lis Pendens in this suit, 
upon all the right, title and interest of 
the above named defendant in and to 
the following described lands and 
premises, together with the appurten
ances thereunto belonging, situate.

Mexico; that the objects of said suit 
is to quiet the title in the plaintiff to 
the East half of the West half of the
Northeast qnarter of the Northeast 
quarter of Section 19 township 17, 
South range 98, East, N M. P. M., 
in Eddy Coanty, New Mexico, and to 
reform the description in a ''ertain 
deed from August Kran to Isaac 
Ebersole which said deed is under 
date of Pebruarv 96, 1007;

And that unleea you appear and 
answer said cause on or before Octo
ber 94. 1914, judgment will be render
ed against you by defanlt.

Dabney A  Thorpe of Altos, Okla
homa, and John O. Douglas of Arte- 
sia. New Mexlpo, are attorneys for 
plaintiff.

Olven under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, this the 18th day of 
August, 1914.

A. R. O’Qu in n ,
Clerk of the District Court. 

8-91 9-11

lying and being it the county of Eddy, 
stale of New Mexico, to wit:

The Northeast quarter of the North
east quarter of Section 21, in Town
ship '23 South of Range 28 East, N. M. 
P. M., together w ilh lhe water rights 
thereto belonging.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that on the ^nd day of August, 
1914, at 10 o’clock a. m. on said date, 
at the front door of the Court House 
|n Carlsbad, Eddy county, Ne m Mex
ico. I will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, ail the eauiie, 
r i^ t  title and interest which the 
above named defendant owned on the 
date Lis Pendens was filed in this suit, 
as aforesaid, or at anv time thereafter, 
in and to the above at scribed proper
ty, to satisfy said judgment and de
cree, and cost of making this sale, in 
accor dance with the statutes in such 
cases made and provided.

Signed and dated at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, this 16th day of July, 1914.

M. C. STEWAR’r,
Sheriff of Eddy County, New Mexico.

7-ir 8-7

N O T I C E

If there is nny property in 
your district that is not sanita
ry you will confer a favor by 
reporting same to me.
J. B. Harper, City Marshal.

7 ’24 31.

Notic* of Suit and AttachmenL
In the District Court, Eddy County, 

New Mexico.
No. 1940.

McConnon tc Company, a foreign cor
poration, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Alexander C. Richards et al.. Defend
ants.

To Alexander C. Richards, R. H. 
Williams and W. W. O’Neal, defend
ants in the above entitled cause: By 
virtue of an order of publication here
in, dated July 20, 1914, issued by said 
District Court, you and each of you are 
hereby notified that said plaintiff has 
filed a suit against you in said District 
Court being No. 1940, The object of 
the suit is to recover a jui^ment 
against you of One Hundred Six and 
.VIOO ($106.05) Dollars and interest, 
the same being a balance due on a 
contract, dated January 30th, 1012, be
tween plaintiff and defendant Alexan
der C. Richards, which sum defend- 
ahts R. H. Williams and W. W. O’Neal 
promised and guaranteed in writing to 
pay plaintiff. You are further notified 
that the property of defendant Alex
ander C. Richards to-wit;- North half 
of Section 29, Township 17 south, 
Range 37 east, N. M. P, M,, in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, has been attach
ed by plaintiff in saia suit and unless 
foa appear in cause on or before the

Serial No. 028774.
; ;  NW S X  NW 

Section SW ;4 NE >4, N ‘-
NE;4

lay of September, 1914, judgment 
will be rendered against you by de
fault and the said attached property 
willl be sold to satisfy the said judg
ment as provided by law.

S. E. Ferree, Artesia, New Mexico,
is the attorney for the plaintiff herein.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Distcict Court this the 23rd day of 
July, 1914,

A. R. O’QUINN,
Clerk of the district Court, Eddy 
Coulnty, New Mexico.

(seal.)
7-31 8-21

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, N, M.

We want to list your prop
erty for sale or exchange. 
A  specialty made in ex
changes. We cooperate 
with men in New Mexico 
Colorado, Texas, Okla- 
hotra, Arkniisas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. Let us know what 
you want and we will try 
and please you.

Department of the Interior
United States Land Office, Roswell, 

New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that the State 

of New Mexico, by virtue of Acts of 
Congress approved June 21, 1898, and 
June 30, 1910, and acts supplementary 
and amendatory thereto, nas filed in 
thia office selection lists for the fol
lowing described land:

Liat No. 208.5. Serial No. (728769.
NE X  NE X  Section K), SW L N W ). 

Section 20 T. 15 S. R. 28 E.; SEX SW 
X . SW X SEX Section 31 t .  15 S. R. 
29 East; SEX NW j* Section 15, SE ‘4 
SWXScction 35 T. 16 S. R. 28 East; 
EX  SEX Section 25 T. 17 S. R. 27 
East; I.x)t 3 Section 4, EX NW X Sec
tion 15, NE ’ .Section 13 T. 17 South, 
Range %  E., N. M. Mer. acrei.

List No. 2086. Serial No. 028770.
W* i, SEX Section 13, SW>L Sec

tion ’21 T. IT S. R. 28 East, N. M. Mer. 
640 acres.

List No. 2087. Serial No. 0’28771.
SE X Section 21. W. V .NW  X . W 

• SW ‘4 Section 22. SEJ. SW X . 
S E X  Section 23, N X  N E X .  SW f. 
NE X Section 24 T. 17 S. R. M  East, 
N. M. Mer. 640 acres.

List No. ‘2088. Serial No. 028772.
SE X  NE X . W X , SE X  Section 24, 

N X n e  X'. SW X  n e  X  Section 25 
T. 17 S. Range W East, N. M. Mer. 
640 acres.

List No. 2089. Serial Number 0‘28773. 
SE*4 NEX*  ^  X> SE X  Section ‘25, 

N ' ,  N E X .  S W '^4 N E X  Section 26 
T. 17 S. R. ’28 East N. M. Mer. 640 
acres.

List No. 2090.
SE X  NE>

' 4. S X  Seciion ^  s -n -.  «c . p-A, 
NVV’ X  S W X  N W X  Section 27 T. 
17 South, Range ‘28 East N. M. Mer. 640 
acres.

List No. 2091. Serial number 0‘28775. 
SE >4 NW X . SX Section 27, SWX. 

NE X .XSecUon 28 T. 17 Sputh R. 
28 East, N. M. Mer. .5<W acres.

List No. 209'2. Serial number 028776. 
W  X SE SE U  SE X  Section 28, 

N E X .  E X  N W X .  Lots 1, 3, 4,
E X » W  X  Section 31 T. 17 S. R. ’28 
East, N. M. Mer. 570.93 acres.

List No. ’2093. Serial number 028777 
SE X  Section 31, NX. SW X  Sec

tion IQ T. 17 South, Range 28 East, N. 
M. Mer. 640 acres.

List No. 2094. Serial number 028778 
SE X  Section 33, N>„ SW X  Section 

34 T. 17 South, Range 28 East, N. M. 
Mer. 640 acres.

List No. 2095. Serial number 028779 
SE X Section 34, N X, SW ‘i  Sec

tion 35 T. 17 South, Range 28 East, N. 
M. Mer. 640 acres.

List No. 2096. Serial number 028780 
SE X  Section 36, T. 17 South, N X . 

SW X  Section 1 T. 18 South, Range 28 
East, N. M. Mer. 640 acres.

List No. 2097 Serial number 028781 
SEX Section 1, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S X 
NE X  Section 3 T. 18 South, Range 28 
East, N. M. Mer. 400.40 acres.

List No. 2098 Serial number 028782 
S X  NW X . S X  Section 3 T. 18 

South, Range '28 East, N. M. Mer. 
400 acres.

List N o . '2099 Serial number 028783 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S X  n e  X. SX NW 

’ 4 Section 4, Lot 1 Section 5 T. 18 S. 
Range 28 East, N. M. Mer. 360.72 acres. 

List No. 2100 Serial number 028784 
Lots 2, 3, 4, S X  n e  X . S I4 N W >4 

Section 5, Lots 1, 2 Section 6 T. 18 S. 
Range ‘28 East, N. M. Mer. 360.94 acres. 

List No. 2101 Serial number 028785 
Lots 3, 4, 5, SE X  NW X , S>, NE 

U  Section 6, 8 W X  NE X . SEX NW 
X . n e  X  SW X. NW  X  SE X  Sec
tion 7 T. 18 South, Range 28 East, N. 
M. Mer. 407.82 acres.

Proteata or contests against any 
or all o f auoh aelectiona may be 
filed in this office during the period 
o f publication hereof, or any time 
thereafter, and before final ap. 
proval and certificate.

Emmett Patton, 
Register.

JOfficial Returns, Eddy G)unty Democratic 

Primary Election, August 8, 1914.

LOVE SKEEN DOW REED Natkin

Hope .................. 40 86 35 1 16
Cottonwood ........ 3 24 0 0 15
Dayton.................. r> •2ti 21 3 4
Lakewoml ........... ‘29 5 34 1 1
Carlsbad............... HI 76 144 48 ;44
Loving .................. 1 9 12 4 5
l.>ovington............ 114 84 19 5 0
Knowles ............. .•w 70 10 8 39
Otis ..................... 6 9 4 6 2
Monument........... 14 ‘26 4 0 31
Artesia.................. 21 308 84 17 no
Pearl ................... 7 1 0 3
Nadine ............... 11 23 2 1 19
Eunice.................. 6 75 7 0 77
Queen ............. 8 3 9
Malaga ............... 1 2 14 ’ 8 6
Total.................... 37‘2 833 400 100 383

T h e  Advocate is giving you several 

columns of news of the war each 

week. This service is secured by 

fast express from Denver, arriving 

here Thursday evening and we send 

out on Friday morning on rural route

Dr. Skeen leads by a large plurality. Robert C. Dow wins by 
a small margin. Love and Matkin each lose by a few’ ballots. 

The election was quiet over the county and a light vote cast. 
Judge Richardson had no opposition.

Buy Coal Now.
H. B. Bullock is selling coal 

iiikw||for winter supply, anil the 
ones who buy now will no 
doubt effect a big saving, for 
the price is almost certain to 
be much higher this winter. 
Miners are leaving this coun
try in great numljers, return
ing to Europe for military ser
vice in their home country.

Walnut Camp W . O . 
W . will Unveil 

Monument.

On Sunday, August ’2Hrd, 
1914, at ;i o’cltx’k, p. m, the 
Woodmen of the World will 
unveil the monument recently 
erected in Woodbine Cemetery 
to the memory of the late Sov
ereign j. S. Highsmith. The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend. All the neighlxiring 
camps have been invited. All 
Woodmen requsted to meet at 
the hall at 2 o'clock.

J. H. Jackson, Clerk,

The Artesia Advocate
A. W. H en ry ............   Elditor

Subscription, one y e s r ............... $I 5il
“  six months................. 75c

PoMislietl Evety Friday.
By ARTESIA PUBLISHINC COMPANY.

.•iHMOHlireiUN V K IO B a i.M  VBK VKAK

This paper has been entered in the 
poctofiice at Artesia, Naw Mexico, as 
second-class mail matter.

W e carry Everything in the 
Drug Line.

Prescriptions Carefu lly  and 
correctly filled.

CARD OF THANKS.
We take thi^ means of ex

pressing our heartfelt appreci
ation to our dear friends for 
their many kind deeds and 
sympathtic words extended to 
us during the illness and death 
of our dear baby. In trouble 
like this, life would be still 
more dark and gloomy, if it 
was not tor the sympathv, help 
and comfort of such kind 
friends. May God’s richest 
blessing rest on all is our pray
er.
Mr. and Mrs.H. C. Rohrbough.

Hannah State Lecturer.
Mr. K. H. Hanab w’as very 

agreeably surpised a few days 
ago to receive notification that 
he had been appointed state 
lecturer for New Mexico bv 
the Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica Lodge. The commission 
is tor a three vearterm.

Friday, August 21, 1914

A shipment of fish for stock
ing the lakes in this vicinity 
WHS received at Artesia this 
week.

The city Marshal, Harper, 
arrested Bill -Arp, charged 
with horse stealing from Lin
coln county. He carried the 
man to Roswell and turned 
him over to sheriff Ballard.

In the Probate Court, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

No. 276.
In the Matter of the Estate of Bertha 

May Addington, a Minor.
Notic. of Final Scttl.m.nt.

Notice is hereby given to those who 
may be concernecT in the estate of 
Bertha May Addington, W.F. Schwartz, 
guardian of the said estate and the 
person of the said Bertha May Add
ington, that the said W. F. Schwartz 
has resigned the guardianship of the 
said person and estate of Bertha May 
Addington and has filed herein his 
final report of his official acts in the 
said estate; and that the 8th day of 
September, A. D., 1914, has been set 
by the Court as the day for hearing 
any objections there may be to the 
said final report and final settlement 
of the said W. F. Schwartz, as guard
ian.

Witness, my hand and the seal of 
the Probate Court in and for Eddy 
County, New Mexico, this the 5th day 
of August 1914.

A. R. O’Quinn, Probate Clerk.

Artesia Abstract Co.
A m rm s fA , Nmw  m c x /c o

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Us

N ow  is the time to use those Nyal prepa

rations that keep your complexion 

clear and free from freckles 

and blemishes.

THE DE.MOCRATIC T IC K ^ ,

Owing to the fact that the con- 
teet heretofore for candidates for the 
legislature was detween democrats, 
the Current, as the leading democrat
ic paper o f the county, has had but lit
tle to say concerning those whom 
their friends fit to place before 
the people for nomination in the pri
mary. Now, that the democracy o f 
the county has spoken and by ita 

vote has nominated M. P. Skeen and 
R. C. Dow for standard bearers in the 
coming county election we are pre

pared to show that there are none in 
the ranks o f the opposition, either 
the Bull Moose or the old gang re
publicans who would make as good 
material for the legislature as the 
present nominees of the democracy. 
Mr. Skeen is one o f the rock ribbed 
democrats from the great democratic 
state o f North Carolina who came to 
the town o f Artesia some seven years 
ago and by his courtly manners and 
fair dealings has won the respect of 
all. He was elected to the constitu
tional convention and his record there 
is one of consi.stency in every act. 
Rob Dow is a native son, the boy who 
through dilligence in study has be
come a fine lawyer and a gentleman 
in every respect. lie  is the son of 
Leslie Dow and Mary Neatherlin, both 
representatives o f the oldest and most 
respected families in this western 
country. The Current editor had the 
distinction o f having supported his 
father and helped elect him sheriff 
of Eddy county and after his untimely 
death at the hands o f an enemy watch
ed with George I.Arremore at his coffin 
during the night before the, funeral. 
Les was a whol^ .souled man, true to 
his friends, a man who would give his 
life for a friend, but, as bitter an 
enemy as Mother Earth ever knew. 
His son has partaken o f the wisdom 
of the Neatherlins and the steadfast
ness of the Dows and there is no 
doubt he will make good, though his 
youth and inexperience may at times 
tend to confuse, he will finally show 
his true colors and become a man of 
th people.— Current.

Nann Drug Co
The Nyal Store

- I I—J

Red Star Flour
You have used this flour and know what it is. 
Every sack guaranteed.

. . . T h e ............

Cash Grocery
Our motto:

Rhone 18
“Quality and Service’

I  COAL AND COLD 
Freezing Weather

If you want to 
get ready see

E}. B .  Btxllock.
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.VWS F V

m .

ij. -jj:-.

During July and August it isn’t very pleas 
ant to face the task of stove heated irons. 
As a matter ol fact they are annoying. As 
soon as you begin to use an Electric Iron 
the real hanlship of ironing day disappears

Hot Point Electric Irons
become hot without heating the air. They 
save vou the usual steps from ironing board 
to stove. You iron straight ahead with the 
same iron until your work is done. The 
iron is ready for use a few’ minutes after you 
turn the switch and w’ill not cool off until 
ita task is finished.

Pecos Valley Gas & Electric G>mpasy

i ■, -1 . y
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FUN D S FOR S TR A N D ED  AM ER ICAN S r o e iv E J E W S A u
RUSSIAN RI6HTS

C M P E R O R ’S D ECISIO N  A F F E C T S  
S U B J E C T S  A L L  O V E R  

W ORLD.

§
«

GERMANS ROUT FOES
A R M Y  R U S H E D  F O R W A R D  AND 

A L A R M S  SP R E A D  AS C A P I T A L  
IS M OVED  T O  A N T W E R P .

MEXICO’S NEW 
RULER HALTED

C H IE F S  A D V IS E  C A R R A N Z A  TO  
P O S TP O N E  E N T R Y  U N T I L  

F E O E R A L S  DISBAND.

VILLA IS IN CHIHUAHUA
G E N E R A L  O B R E G O N  P A Y S  T R IB  

U T E  O V E R  G R A V E S  O F  MA- 
O ERO  A N D  PINO S U A R E r

Carrying th« tupplltM aboard tha orulaar Tanceaarr to ba Ukaa to Ku 
ropa to rallava tha dlatrcaa of Amancan touriata Inaart la portrait of Capt < 
H I>ark(>r, In command of tha Taonataaa I

THE WAR DAY BY DAY
Au< IT —tttAlr o f s ie c « proolaiiBod

iO Bulsano Frstnch to** !«•
aavAiico ovor B«l||ium to  tli*  

OorUk r̂. ^ iK ia n  vap lto l tu Ant
irorr fcarinic capture. laOndLin 
od A tt«ck  o f  on * n iilliun <i«rm Ans 
Trench cvDtlnuo n dvn m * in i »
LurroiBc Cnar proni:«eB  rt|u«l
boUt.cnl r igh ts  v^itb othor c-ttM ns 
rw ar A aotrlan  m arjhipB d *'B tro )««l by 
ITronch In A d r lo tie  boo T u rk ey  nd- 
voncoo tow ard  <Jrceh border Japan 
reaM uroa Unitod ^itates intoreMti w ill 
bo proloctod. Pr*-aldent \\ ilo«>n »»ffe r  
o f  tnodiation acknow lodgo «l by K a loer 
ItalsAB troopo niwbiitso a lon g Auotr.an  
froa tio r.

Aug l i . — Japan g i> es  Gorm any until 
A u g  SI to  w itudraw ^ w arshipa from  
O riofit and ova< uato K lauchau. wr^ert 
Uerm aBy it  f*»tab iian ing auppi> baaea 
Japan deiuam i« th a t Gorniauy. QOt 
la ter than s^pi. le. d^-livor to tbo Jap* 
Ai\eae autbt>ritieM w ith ou t io ru 'it lo n  or 
consideration . th»* en tire  l«aaed  t e r r i 
to ry  o f  Kiuu« I.4U. w ith  a v iew  o f 
even tua l rea io ra tion  o f  aamo to  China 
.Austrian fleo t m ines north  part o f  
A d r ia tic  Sea. Japaiieae cru iser takes 
on capac ity  load a t San Kranciacn ^nd

JAPAN ORDERS 
GERMANS OUT

U L T I M A T U M  D E M A N D S  R E M O V A L  
OF G E R M AN  FO R C ES IN C H IN A  

B Y  A U G U S T  T W E N T Y - T H I R D .

TO ABANDON KIAUGHAU
- 1

prepares to leave on secret niisalun 
U rrm an fo rce *  reported  pushtnic fo r*  
« a r d  th rou gh  the v «lK >- o f th eM eu e*
and exit-nalva operattone on Alaa.-e* 
Lo rra lu e  fron tier . Au strians leaum e 
boRihardment uf B e lg ra d e  K igh tin g  
reaumed In upper A lsace betw een  B<U- 
fo r t  and A lik lrch . Kren. h c la im  to 
have won e.gr.a l v ic to ry  in battle  uear 
Lfruant W ash in g ton  o ff ic ia ls  rega rd  
entry o f  Japan Into European con flic t  
g ra ve s t d evelopm en t elr.-j.^ h o s t lllt le t  
hegan. A u s lr  an amtiassadur la a v .s  
London fu r r iym ou th  on w ay to  V i 
enna P res id en t W ilsun asks Am erican  
ba i\k i:^  firm s  to  re fra in  frum  prom ot- 
'n g  w a ^ o a n a  to  E uropean  pow ers

A u g  lA V -P re n ch  w a r o ff ic e  leeuee 
e ta tem en '..f«a y ln g  "the v lo la tlu n  o f  the 
n cu tra llty A if B e lg ium  baa extended  the 
B e lg ian  uAd F rench  lines to  the fr o n 
tie r  o f l i '. l la n d  T he  next battle, 
th e re to - . / w il l  he from  Basel to  M aas
trich t. a f th  s evera l m illion s  a f men on 
each ald^ ' Japan lasuce statem ent 
d ec la rin g  that I f  ahe la forced  to  take 
up arm s fo r  U rea t B rita in  she w ill  do 
so w ith  a c lea r  cunacience— because o f 
h «r  trea ty  o b lig a tio n s  Tha L'nlted 
Utates has n o tified  the pow ers  o f K i- 
rupe th a t It w il l  re ga rd  aa neu tra l a ll 
ships ch artered  fo r  tha sole  purpose o f  
b r in g in g  back A m erican * and has 
askevl these pow ers  fo r  a dsc lara tlon  
on the subJecL <'f f lc la l  announce
ment Is mads that B lam ont. O lrcy and 
A v r icou rt w ere  reoccupisd  a fte r  a B a
varian  arm y corps w as d riven  out 
Husalan tro..pa d e s t r ^  ra ilroad s  an<l 
te legrap h  lines In E ast Prussia a t 
• le v in  points betw een  S ch m sllen ln g- 
ksn on the fro n t ie r  and T lla itt Aua- 
trl.vns occupy c ity  o f  Losnltx.i. th ir ty -  
aeven nulea from  Belgrada. icecapture 
* f  Thann In A If * e by French  is o f-  
f: is lly  =r,nnounci-.:i C en tra l von Uelm - 
ling, •.‘-Atfimaniler. wound#<l in

B ritB ln ’M i'*riBOTBhip 
* ontlnued. w ith  tnform Al»f*n ^h<mi 
troops and warsh ips French
:̂»r3rnnl♦-nt rlaims Biirir.

Army rtiviRion was cut to* p F*rF*s and 
r.ri.- il  to * u n »n d e r  at .St Man.- and la. 
I.onhonim. s throuirh th. Vnsc. >
Miiuiiiatris. ..-'oli.iea li.-rmHn pstr«>ls 
have v io la :  ., .-iwis* neiiir.-viitv to • s- 
i s p e  purs . • r  Pr. nrh cuvalrv In <:*r- 
fnaov (.-ns..red dispHTihes aa.e
f. iw s id  nioverrient c-ontlnuing and 
l i « c ea  .inlv what would 1«" evpecred. 
t.Mtion ri-ported quiet and all .Xraeri- 
exn .  safe Mer.-h.iiit v.*see| reported 
sunk l.y rr.r.c o f f  rialm.Hi.v I ta lv  Is 
Inquir ing int.i r -oo r ted  o'l.'ch.iee nf the 
b resU ii  snd Co. ben t.y Turkey which 
is del iared a v io l i t i .u i  o f  n.-utrality 
jd in y  sKirmi.roe* reported  and ' r e  ps 
lihiacing f.>r b ig  batib- near I. ioge

Aug. 13— Prfcnce def. at* f.ve* In .M- 
sece, tak .-iHlins. Mr.rssl anil Moo-
haiige. ' I r lv in g  ailvam e g i i T i l  ..f c.-r- 
mans h. 'o r c  th-ni cJre.if P ita in Is- 
si.od form al do- Isra t ion  . i f  w ;:- aga inst 
Auhtns [to lia i,  stnt.n-i-i o iore it l.oii 
don. T'.vrie .and St P i i>- ::hurK  called 
horn.- for  c n f c r e n c e s  M..llan l r -n ew s  
ansuiane. to Kraiiee o f  Io t  n. i it i. i l itv 
and -in.OdO f iutch troops th row n  nlong 
h<irde-. I 'sar hum.*s  4 lodi iiho soldiers 
scuiiist Austr ian  fron t ier  l l a l v  has 
in.iliillsed oiiii tro e . <:erni.iriv has 
over  •:.i..if».hiwi men f ia i .H n g  a lon g  th. 
Freni h .'nd Be lg ian  front lera  Austrian 
troops hav. entered I'ussian I ' .dan l  
and captured Sokal by ss-ault Franc- 
d e fea t . . :  at Muelhausen Austro-Mnn- 
g.ir lan f leet reported  In Adriatic and 
Belt ch squadron In the M ed it i  rranegn

A u g  1! K a ise r  hurls l.lsn.OOO men 
at fot-B. Monster s iege  guns pound 
fo r ts  at I-lege Cor.r.ieks k il l .t.ans 
Austrians In str.amp on Austrian R ia 
S ia n  fronti.ir.  F ierce  i-ngagemi-nts re- 
mirted from A lsace-Lorra ine .  Ten of- 
fl i—rs. 5C'.'i men and much equipment 
reported captured In batt le  near
M u e lh a u s e n  A u s t r lan i  quit .-<ervla tu 
aid Germans

Aug. I I .— K a iser  mtisaing a rm y In 
e f f o r t  to rout . ; my at Muelhaiis*n 
and aweiip to Paris  f rom  LI. «e .  T e u 
tons repelled by s.i ld ier* ..f thre.- n a 
tions In attempt to gn i i i .T  leg ions  in 
p. Ig lum for  T iHtia l  buttle o f  war Km- 
te-ror denies aerlou# d. f. a t*  and rte- 
r la rea  actions so far  h.. e en mere 
skirm ishes Austr ia  w ithdraw a  troops 
from  SerOia, France f i g h t in g  to hold 
Alsace.

Servian Capital Heavily Bombarded.
Vlah. ServU. Aug 17.—Belgrade, ihr 

fOervlan capital, was very hr«vily bom 
barded from 5 o’clock to 7 o’clock Sat 
urday aronlng. when ahella foil Into 
th*' city at the rate of ICO a minute, 
and caused considerable damage. The 
fierTlan artillery responded, and auc 
ce*sded In silencing the Austrian guns. 
The artillery duel was renewed again 
early Sunday morning along the 
whole front from Obrenovatc. on the 
River Save, and alao along the 
Danube.

R E S TO R E  P O R T A N D  C O N T IG U O U S  
T E R R I T O R Y  T O  C E L E S T I A L S  

U N C O N D IT IO N A L L Y .

W '*st»ra N rw «i.sp .r  Vsion  N «w .  « « r i  P •

Toklo. .Aug. 17.—Japan sent an ulti
matum to Germany Saturday night de
manding the withdrawal of German 
warshliwi from the Orient and the evac- 
uatloti « f  Kiauchau and giving Ger
many until Saturday, August 23, to 
comply with the demand. Otherwise 
the ultimatum states that Japan will 
take action

Japan demands that Germany, not 
later than Sept. 15. deliver to the Jap- 
aneae authorities, a Itbout condition or 
conaideratlon, the entire leased terrl- 
tor}’ of Kiauchau, with a view to tho 
avMituaJ restoration of the same to 
China

Treaty provides that whenevor, by 
attack tw actioo. or any power Im- 
perilt the peaco of aastern Asia, and 
either Great Britain or Japan shall ba 

' involved in war ou that ai counL 
Great Britain and Japan shall join 
 ̂forces and fight for the resiuratlon 
' of peace.

American government assured by 
Japan that Its Interests will be aafe- 
guardi'd. but United States officlala 
regard ultimatum as one of the grav
est developments In tho war altua. 
tloti, as It brings the great mllltAry 
power of the Far Fhist Into a range of 
coiiflict ’'iTetofore held within Kurope.

Th- g* iieral expectation here Is ttiat 
the ultimatum will b«' followed by 
war TakaakI Kato. the Japaneiu- for
eign minister, simultaneously with the 
dispateh of the ultimatum, conferred 
with tieorge \V. Guthrie, the .Ameri
can ainbaesador, and made to him a 
bread statement calculated to assure 
the Unift'd States that American In
terests In the Par East would be aafe- 
giiarded and the Integrity of China 
uph*-ld.

The government also notified Count 
von Rex, German ambassador to 
•lapan and likewise retarded the time 
limit for a reiily uritll August 23.

Owing to doubts whether communl- 
c:«tlon» with Berlin were assured, 
.Tapan. m order to insure the arrival of 
the ultimatiitii. forwarded It to Berlin 
by sl\ channels. Including Washing
ton. Ixindon and .Stockholm.

Inspired utterances express regret 
at the inability to maintain neutrality, 
liut say that Croat Britain the ally of 
Japan la compelled to defend herself 
against the aggressions of Gt-rmany. 
It is pciinted out that Germany Is mak
ing propagations day and night at 
Kiauohaii. where It Is storing provis
ions. whilo its war ships are seourlng 
the seas of Kasti-rn .Asia, to the great 
Hetrlmoiit of comm*'rce, and that its 
convert*"! cruisers are seizing English 
merchant vesaels.

The statement In the Japanese ulti
matum that Japan proposes to return 
Tsing-Tau to China is regarded hopo- 
fiilly hy Chinese officials

Such actions. It Is argued, are dl- 
I reetly ealciilated to disturb the peace 
I of Raatern Asia, and. aci ordingly, af- 
I ter full and frank commnni* ation with 
, Great Britain. Japan haa found herself 
‘ compelled to send an ultimatum to 
Germany.

As It Is not considered likely that 
Germany will comply with the Japan
ese demanda. preparations are pro- 
ce*»dlng for a campaign by force of 
armi. The British regiments In China 
have received Instructions to hold 
themselves In readiness for the trans
portation

According to Japanese flgiirea the 
I German troops at Tslng-Tau niimbor 
3,500. There are several hundred re
servists at the various treaty ports.

It Is not known where the German 
fleet has gone. It left port about ten 

1 days ago with coUlera.

9V'*Bt«ni N>«oB̂ 'B|>*r I niF>n N#«b R «rv lr «

London. Aug. Iv. A Paris dispatch 
received in London this morning de 
rlares authentic luformatiou haa be*'n 
sbtkined that the Czar will at an early 
late sign a pro< laniatiou granting to 
:be Jews In Russia full civil and po- 
itlcal rights, placing them on ths aaiue 
looting as the rest of his suhjecta 
This Information haa excited as niucu 
xttention here and la regarded fully as 
Important aa the news from the Far 
£aat telling of Japan’s preparations to 
enter the war The dispatch alao an- 
aounces that the Ciar is making ar- 
'angements tc go to the front with his 
troops and assume personal command 
>f Russian mtlltarv npe'atlnne In tho 
field.

The proclamation giving the Jews 
jnreatrlcted equality ba* been preced
ed by a proclamation In «  hirh Russian 
Poland la guaranteed complete auton 
»my and the right to a large measure 
of representative government.

These two political reforms an 
Qounced by the Kmperor are anld to 
trave aroused a tremendous national 
spirit. Dispatches say that great out
bursts of enthusiasm have greeted tha 
news that the Czar la going to tha 
front.

Huge parades have taken place *n 
SL Petersburg and in other large cit- 
iee of the empire.

French Sweep on to Alsace.
Parts. Aug IK.—Bayonet to bayonet, 

the French have grimly forced th<dr 
way across the passes of the V'oages 
mountains into middle Alsace.

When the French troops occupied 
the town of Schlrmeck, twelve kilo 
metres beyond Saales In Alsaoe, they 
took twelve flcdd guns, twelve oeie 
sons and eight rapid-fire guns, accord 
ing to offlrial dispatches. ’The rreneb 
cavalry then pushed on to Mulbacb 
and Lutzelhauaen.

The official press bureau of the wax 
office haa leaned a statement saying 
that French troops, in the course of 
a rapid advance along the valley of 
the Sobirmeck. hare a thousand prla 
onera. The scene of the fighting of 
the last few days in upper Alsace, 
the official announcement continues, 
shows the great destructive effects ot 
the nre of the artillery. Trenches 
sbandoned by the enemy are filled 
with dead and wounded.

Panic Reigns in Belgium.
London, Aug. 18.— Fighting with tep 

rifle fury, the advance guard of,the 
German cavalr}’ has broken through 
the line of the allies in northern Bel 
glum and la batt«-rlng Its way txxward 
Brussels. Panic relgna In the Belgian 
capital and late yesterday the seat of 
government was haallly moved to 
Antwerp, the northern lK>rt, and defen
sive m*-aMires rushed

Corresjioudents describe the plains 
of H*'lgium as a veritable Infen.o. a 
scene of horror ten times that offered 
by the field of Gettysburg Thousandz 
of dead end dying choke every road

Nowhere have the Germans halt«>d 
Ri-lnforeed eonstantly from the hosts 
to the r*-ar they are sweeping toward 
the French liorder. One detachment 
of Uhlans 1- declart^l to have got with 
In ten miles of the line to the south 
of Brussels.

A military train from the fortress 
of Namur hound for Brussels was 
forred to detour because of a large 
force of Germans between the two 
cities.

Uhlans last night were on the boT 
ders of Waterloo. The Kaiser, the 
crown prince and two other imp*-rial 
prlnefHv are reported to Im' en route to 
the front. I.A»<t night they were at 
the gaeat fortress of Mnlnz.

The Kmperor’s departure was made 
the occasion of a gn'at outburst of pa 
trloti.sni in B*'rlln.

To the south of .Namur and In the 
vicinity of ilinant the Germans are re 
port*-*i successful after severe repulses 
Sunday In which the eastialiles were 
frightful.

In the first attack, the Germans 
from hastily thrown up field trenches 
ripped o[ien the advancing columns ot 
Fiench. hurling them hack, shattered 
and broken

A IJruss<lB diapatch. telling of 0»e 
liaitle. declares that suddenly the 
strains of the MarselllaiBe resounded 
through the French ranks and with 
splendid gallantry the soldiers of the 
republic reformed and charged, carry
ing the German works by storm

’The Germans fell back for relnforca 
m*-nts and. with grim d«'Spenitlon. be
gan their advance again, smashing 
their way threugh all resistance. A 
large part of the Germans last night 
were beyond Dlnant and Nemur and 
marching to form a Juncture with tha 
victorious Uhlans to the north.

’The entire northern battle line has 
advanced. The rapidity of the German 
movement and its apparent success 
came %s a great shock In London.

A late Brussels dispatch says that 
the legations are going with the gov. 
amment

WMMiBrti N*ik«|uip«r lYalon N'bwm ilBrYluB.

.Mexico City, Aug. 18.—Geueral Car
ranza’s entry again has been post
poned. It bat) b*w>u tentatively fixed 
for Thursday, it was decided by a 
council of the chiefs of the Constltu- 
tlonsllsts that it would b*> advisable 
for General Carranza to wall until all 
the Federals, or at least a majority 
of them bad been disarmed and dis
banded.

The declaration of the Federal 
troops St Guadelupe that they would 
not abide by the peace terms proved 
to have no backing All the Const! 
tutlonalist troops In the capital, how
ever, were held under arms prepared 
for any cmcrgi.acy.

Oen. Francisco Villa has returned 
to the city of Chibushua, but It is said 
that be and bis chiefs will coma to 
the capital later.

It was reported that Pascual Ur 
oxco, the once rebel leader who went 
over to the Federate, has slipped 
through the Constitutional lines wltb 
three companions and was being pur 
sued north of San Luis Folosi.

Three mors Constitutionalist sot 
diets were executed In the outskirts

Constant reports are being received 
from the United States by General 
Carransa that recognition will follow 
close on bis entry and that prepara 
tlons already ars being mads to with 
draw ths .American troopa from Vers 
Unit.

Already reconstruction plans are 
under way, and it is expected that 
through freight and passenger traffic 
will be resumed over the National rail 
way lines by way of Laredo and El 
Paso within a fortnight.

Memorial serrlcee were held ovet 
the graves of former President Msderc 
and former V’ lce President Pino Su
arez, who w«re killed Feb. 23 In th* 
revolt which placed Vlctoriano Huerta 
in the presidency.

W A R  W IL L  H E L P  U. 8. IN D U S T R IE S

"Made-ln-Amsrica- Label Should Be 
come Familiar Everywhers, Says 

Secretary Lane.
Washington. — Secretary lAine be 

lleves that the effect of the Ruropesz 
war will be a direct benefit to tb« 
.American people. In making them real 
ize to a greater extent the value ol 
their national resources.

**lt Is entirely possible,'* he declared 
’*so to utilize these resources and ex 
pand our Industries that the labs! 
‘Made in America’ will become fa 
miliar to our own and foreign mar 
kets. Second only In Importance loth* 
food supply.”  according to Secretary 
lAne, “ 1h the supply of the iiecossar) 
mineral products to m*‘et require 
ments. One of the first effects of th* 
war has been to make us realize th* 
Interdependence of nations In the foot 
supply. What we possibly have not st 
fully realized Is that we are nearly ai 
dependent in essential mineral re 
Hoiirces and that the Interference Witt 
manufacturing caused by intemiptloc 
of the flow of Importation of many ol 
the necessary raw materials may b* 
overcome almost wholly by develop 
inent of neglected resources in oul 
own country.”

B E L I E V E  M U R D E R E R  IS IN S A N E

Negro. Wrecker of "Love Cottage,* 
Declares He Waa Aoting In 

Self-Defense.
Chicago.—Julian Carlton, the negre 

servant who set fire to the bungalow 
of Frank Lloyd Wright, a Chicago ar
chitect, at Spring Green. Wisconsin 
and then killed six members of the 
household with an axe as they rushed 
from the burning building, is believed 
to be insane. With his wife be is In 
jail at Dodgevllle. Wls. When pressed 
for an explanation of lifs crime h« 
shouted, “ self-defense!”

The two children of Mamah Borth- 
wick, "soulmate” of Wright, who, wltb 
their mother and two others, were 
murdered, were cremated here. Theli 
bodies were brought to Chicago by Ed 
ward H. Cheney, father of the chil
dren, Mamah Borthwlck, who left fSie- 
ney for Wright, was buried by Wright 
near the scene of the murder. There 
was no ceremony save that Wright 
dropped flowers from the woman’s gar 
den onto the plain pine coffin. Wright 
announced that the bungalow would be 
restored In every line, as his late con 
sort loved It.

Alleged Wife Slayer Take* Poleon.
Grand Junction. — Edward Godat 

wbo, it la charged, shot and killed bit 
estranged wife at her home In Price 
Utah, was captured at Wellington, 
Utah, and while en route to Price 
swallowed a large quantity of poison 
and la not expected to live. Godat d » 
nied shooting hts wife, although he 
did not explain why he was fleeing. H« 
was discovered on a freight train by s 
brakeman and reoognized by hli 
maimed right arm. With the help ol 
the conductor he was captured

'!■

THE R E G L ^ T I O N  BILL
TIME FOR PAYMENT EXTENDED 

TO TWENTY YEARS.

Rsprtsantatlva Tayler of Colorado 
Tells Salient Features of tho 

Now Moasuro.

N9«rt|>A|>«r N *wb il«rTlo«.
Washington.—The reclamation as- 

tension bill reached final ptuisage In 
Congress end became a law. It will 
afford relief to settlers all over the 
West wbo have taken lands under Ir
rigation projecta of the government 
and who have been faced by the ne- 
oeaslty, under the old law, of making 
payments with the ten-year llmlL 
Twenty years will now be allowed 
them In which to retmburao the gov- 
cmnienL

Representative Edward T. Taylor of 
Colorado, who Is a member of the 
committee that considered the bill, 
and who was In charge of Ita passage 
through the House, made the follow
ing analysis of the measure:

"The main feature ot the bill is the 
extension of time within which set
tlers are required by law to repay the 
government for the construction 
charges of the reclamation projocta. 
Tbia time was ten yetua under the 
old law. It has been Increased to 
twenty years. This change was necea- 
aary because the projects very largely 
overran the original estimates. iJirge 
numbers of settlers under the present 
projects would have lost their homes 
If they had been comp*>lIsd to repay 
the government In ten years, or In tsn 
equal payments; also new settlers 
would he very reluctant to come In 
under the projects. Uader this bill 
the payments arc not only extended to 
twenty years, but no payment at all 
is required for the first five years 
after the project Is opened. There
after the payments are graduated, be
ing 2 per cent the first four yetu^ 
and then 0 per cent the next two yesrs 
and 6 i>er rent in the yesrs following.

” A very beneficial feature of the ex- 
trnalon bill over which there was a 
long, hard fight, is that no Interest 
whatever is required to be paid by the 
settlers upon any of these payments. 
Thsre Is no other instance In the his
tory o f the country where from 1100,- 
01)0,000 to $150,000,ft0u of government 
money Is allowed to be used by se>t- 
tiers and not repaid until twenty 
years, with no interest charge running 
on the lo u . Of course we know that 
this Is not only absolutely fair, but 
necessary- However, there was com
plaint from thoee who represented 
other portions of the United States. 
They felt that It waa entirely unrea
sonable to grant that concession to as 
when the farmers generally were try
ing to secure rur^ credit.

’’This law Is also made appllcAble to 
future projects and there are consider 
able adminlstratira details in the bill 
for the purpose of systematixlng the 
work of the reclamation aervice.

"The cultivation requirements de
manded of the settlers'Win be (or only 
3n**-fourth of the Irrigable area of their 
holdings within the first three full Irrl 
gallon seasons, and one-half of ths Ir
rigable area within the five full Irriga
tion seasons following the filing of 
the water right application. There Is 
also a provision In the bill that no 
increaae in the construction charges 
will hereafter be made, excepting by 
the consent of a majority of Hie water 
right applicants and entrymen affected 
by such Increase. The water users 
have been Insisting upon the provision 
for years. The law also gives the en 
trymen under projecta two years with
in which to dispo«ie of their excess 
farm unit.

"The only provision in the bill 
which the West generally opposes Is 
what Is known as the Underwood 
amendment requiring the Department 
of the Interior to annually submit to 
Congress estimates and plans of ex
penditure cn *?ach o f the various rec
lamation projects, and obtain a sped 
fic approprlntlon from Congn-ss for 
that purpose. That Is, to Itemise the 
various expenditures and explain them 
to the appropriation committee and 
obtain a general appropriation bill, ap
portioning to each project a proper 
share of the money belonging to the 
reclamation fund. This provision was 
demanded In the House by practically 
all of the representatives from the 
North. East and South, and hy some 
of these from the Weet, as necesaary 
from an eccnomical standpolnL and to 
bring about a business-like handling 
ot the fund. It was insisted that it 
wTia contrary to good government pol
icy to divert the entire receipts of the 
sale of public lands into the reclamar 
tlon fund and allow the director of 
the reclamation service freedom to ap
portion the moneys as he sees f it  
That power. It was thought, should be 
taken away from the reclamation serv- 
'Ice and returned to Congress. The 
reclamation fund, however, waa not 
changed In any manner. It atill re
mains Intact, although there was a 
very strong effort made to divert pub
lic land proceeds Into the general fed
eral treasury. The modification aa to 
method of appropriation will affect the 
development of the Went, because tho 
reclamation fund is aet aside to re
claim arid lands, and Congress will 
appropriate It for that purpose. The 
House o f Representatives and the Sen
ate will determine where the fund 
shall go, rather than the reclamation 
service. No further moneys will he 
expended on projects that are not 
practical, and no new projedU will In 
the future be started without the con- 
eent of Congress.

" I think the West la a unit in be
lieving that this la the beat bill that 
can possibly be passed through this 
Congress. “ * ** r

Olves BofMl and Leaae.
Oonclns, Aiig.—Upon reliable Infoi^ 

nuUon It Is iMrnad that the North 
Tlser mine has been bonded and 
leased by eastern eapltalieta. the 
same being owned by Dick Powers. 
This property le conaidered by those 
(nmlllar with It as being n second ■  
TTgre, having many of tbs ebametar^ 
IsUcs of that now rich and famous 
gold property. The bond, it la undai^ 
stood, haa been given for n period of 
five years, and also containa a stlpolar 
tlon that tha bondholders aball ereot 
In ths near future a 20-atamp mill.

1-oteer Stiles to Accommodate Women.
London.—The women of OodamlaE 

refused to discard narrow aklrta. so 
tha borough council decided to lower 
the stiles for their aeeommodatloB.

Allens Warned Against Drilling.
Chicago.—Charges that a body o f 

Auatrlana waa being organised IB 
Milwauke'.) and drilling In vlolatloo 
of the United States neutrality lawa, 
were Investigated by James L. Bruff, 
chief of tho bureau of investlgatloa 
of the department of justice. Mr. 
Bruff declared that he had received 
Information that reservlsta of half B 
doxen nationalities were drilling in 
numerous cltlee. but In all cast 
when notified they were violating 
federal statute they had ceased.

World Peace Congress In Denver ItlS .
Denver. — To secure Intematloiial 

peace and universal harmony; for tha 
orgaulxstion of all the nations o f earth 
against war and sacrtfloe, and for tha 
purpose of presaing those nations into 
eloee unto*) o*i the common ground 
of justice, a confederation of the uk 
tlons of the globe baa been proponed 
and a conference of every tribe, 
munity and world power Is urged 
be held In Denver, Aug. 22. 1811.

REQUESTS AID FOR WOUNDED.

President Wilson Asks Funds for Rod
Cross Nurses In European War.

Washington.— President Wilson. OB 
head of tha American Red CrosB a ^  
pealed to tho American people to  
contribnte money for the relief of atek 
and wounded soldiers of the warring 
European nations. The appeal waa:

“To the people of the United 
Statea: The present wars In I foropa 
are certain to Impose on tha Rad 
Cross of the nations engaged a bai^ 
den which demanda tha sympathy sad 
aid of the world.

"The American Red Croas la aoP' 
neatly desirous of aaslatlng ita slstar 
■ocietlea In their endeavors to allevV 
ate distress and suffering among tha 
oombatanta, and therefore appeals for 
fonda to be expended Impartially for 
the relief of the atek and wotuidad 
soldiers of the nationa at war.

"ContribuUona for this purpose may 
be aent to tha American Rad rrnaa. 
Washington, D. C., or to local traaa- 
arera of the aoclety In other clUea. I 
eonfldently hope that tha humantty 
and liberality of the people of tha 
United Stetee, eo often manlfeated in 
the past, will cauaa them to reapood 
promptly and genaroualy to this a ^  
peaL-

RI8E IN FOOD PRICES

Ordered Probed by President In LaB 
ter to Attorney Qensral.

Washington.—President WDson par- 
aonally, by latter, called the attention 
of the attorney general to the general 
and apparently abnormal Inflation oC 
food prices and aeked the Department 
of Juatlce to conduct an Inveatlgntlon 
to ascertain corrective meiunree and 
whether there la a conspiracy. The 
President's letter waa aa follows:

**The rapid and unwarranted In- 
crease in the prices of foodstuff In 
this country upon the pretext of the 
conditions existing in Europe Is so 
serious and vital a matter that I take 
the liberty of calling your attention 
to it.

" I  would be very much obliged It 
you would advise me If there is under 
the existing law any action which the 
Department of Jnsttce could take 
either by way of investigation or le
gal process and what federal legtslar 
tlon, If any, would. In your judgment, 
be justifiable and warrantable In the 
circumstances.

" I feel that this is a matter that 
we cannot let pass by without trying 
to serve the country. Certainly the 
country ought to be defended, if  pos
sible. Bgainst men who would take 
advantage of such circumstances to 
increase tke price of food and the dif
ficulties of living.”
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Of all virtues magnanimity la the 
rarest; there are 100 persona of merit 
for one wbo willingly acknowledges It 
In another.— Hazlitt. ‘ *'♦-
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ARM IES OF POWERS COM PARED

THE ABTEilA ADVOCATE.

O  ■TC>TAL STPEAfCTH 
OF ARMV

WAR f o o t in g

PfACt FOOTIMG

rRANCL etRMANY RUSVA

REAL B iT T U  CAPABILITIES
OF THE ARMIES OF EOROPE

"Do you know tbat itae ooiitendiDg 
Armiea lu Kurop* today ar« battlina 
■pon their peace time footlnyiT' asked 
a colonel on the general staff of the 
United States army. "And don't for
get that the nation that gets Its Oght- 
tng force up to Its full war strength 
first will gain a material advantage In 
the present turmoil."

This means that any hasty deduc
tions made upon the basis of Hghts 
wron and lost up to date may soon 
prove absolutely misleading.

The question then arises; Which of 
the struggling armies can reach Its 
wrar strength soonest, and. with that 
attained, what are Its chances for 
maintaining that standing In the gru
eling days to comeT The answer Is 
a matter of administrative efficiency 
first, and Ikeu follows naturally the 
relative merits of the reserve material 
upon which the nation con draw as 
battle after battle and disease thin 
the ranks of those lu the field. At 
present the Uermans are virtually 
fighting alone four other nations, but 
their Initial setbacks are not properly 
a true Index of what Is to come In the 
near future.

Some Figures.
As it Is necessary to deal with fig 

ures It Is just as well to begin now 
as later. These figures. Interpreted In 
the light of additional information 
have another meaning, one that comes 
closer to the facts inspiring the ag
gressive policy assumed by the kai
ser In face of seemingly appalling 
odds. According to authoritative In
formation the peace and the war foot
ing of the powers named are as fol
lows;

ftuaaie ., 
Oermonr 
PVancs 
Anstrlm 
j t s ly  . ... 
inglwitd 
open ..

PMca War. Ilaaervrs Total...nuiM i.m.KT s.aiu.onu atvT.u;
.Mr..BSt

. .M3.163 

..21I.J04..aoi>.e2<

..182.BUS

Mt.SM 6.000.(01 S.M4.0U 
TOO.Tet 1.360.000 1.K0.740 
69.62* 1600.000 1.QIIS.624 

i.6o«.(JOo
216.000 tVI.CVi221. (Kk

K4.no i.ooo.uui i.K4..'nu
As between KVance and Germany 

-part from the latter'a superior war 
footing, the total of the fully trained 
reserves in tbs Fatherland would be 
the most potent factor In a prolonged 
•truggle and also the justification for 
•  vigorous initiative despite early 
heavy losses. Both Germany and 
France have In the last two years In
creased the period of service from 
two to three years. In FTance this 
lengthening of the term with the col
ors aroused a great deal of opposition, 
not to say discontent

Immediately back of these soldiers 
are tba first reserves, men who but 
recently have finished their full tours 
of active service and of course are 
familiar with the latest practices. Now 
look at the foregoing figures. Ger
many's paace footing Is only 29,895 
men stronger than that of France, but 
upon the first call to arms this moder
ate suparorlty Immediately jumps to 
the greater figure of 144,203, giving the 
halaer an advantaga of nearly 21 per 
cent. But this la only the beginning 
Of the difference.

Germany's total reserve of fully 
trained reserves— men trained with 
peculiar tborougbneas—la today quits 
(,000,000, while the admittedly leas ex- 
aetlngly drilled reserves of France 
number but 3,350,000 rank and file. 
Hare, as can plainly be seen, the Fa
therland leads by 1,750,000—two and a 
half limes the war footing of Franoe, 
while atlll having In reserve as many 
aa France would havp at bast.

Setting aside the question of tba 
rolatlvs militaiT value of the training 
of tbo German and the French sol- 
filers, those of Franca carry n mngm- 
alna rifle of eight mllllmitera cnlibar 
and the German Infantrymen ropani-

era having a caliber of 7.8 uillllma- 
ters. Assuming the same propulsive 
charge, the German gun will carry fur
ther and travel flatter than the lYench 
weapon, making for better marksman
ship at all rangea.

Again, the French rifle is heavier 
than the German, increasing to that 
extent the stress upon the man who 
has to carry It on long marches. Ths 
soldiers of both nations carry the 
same number of cartridges, 120. But 
the saving in weight In the German 
musket is offset by other weights he 
has to carry. Fully equipped the 
KTench foot soldier has a total bur
den of 54.58 pounds, while the Ger
man infantryman has to bear 58.75 
pounds. As a broad proposition the 
average German Is a sturdier man 
than his hh-encb rival, and this greater 
tax is wisely laid upon him.

French Equipment.
In the French army each company 

of Infantry has the following portable 
tools: Eight shovels, four pickaxes
(double headed), three axes, one fold
ing saw and a pair of wire nippers. 
The German foot soldier on the other 
hand doer not get off so easily, be
cause each company has to carry lOti 
small spades, ten pickaxes and five 
hatchets. .Now what does this' mean? 
Simply that the kaiser's infantrymen 
are able to entrench themselves quick 
sr than their French rivals, and for 
that reason could hold an advanced po
sition more securely and guard them
selves against attack while there bet
ter than the soldiers of the tricolor.

Now let us see what Russia repre
sents as a foes to Germany on the Ko- 
therlsnd's northern border. Unques
tionably the ciar's army is superior to 
the kaiser’s in mere point of num
bers in peace, in war and in the total 
available reserves, and so far as per
sonal bravery goes the Russian soldier 
Is unsurpassed. But battles are not 
won these days by Just numbers, 
training and handling of the men are 
of supreme importance.

Broadly speaking, it Is doubtful It 
the Russian forces are any better 
trained than they were when they 
measured strength with the Japanese 
In 1904-05. The infantry are armed 
with magazine rifles of 7.62 millime
ter caliber, and as marksmen they are 
nothing like the equals of the Ger
mans.

How Thsy Compars.
Russia is measurably superior to 

Germany in the matter of Infantry, 
cavalry and artillery In the form of 
field guns, and Germany, In turn, leads 
France In the vital feature of artillery. 
Artillery has played a prime part In 
all great wars, and the popular Idea 
Is that it Is upon these guns that the 
tide of battle turns. In a measure this 
Is so, for the field pieces bsve to pro 
tect or support the Infantry; but with 
this done, the decisive outcome of an 
action depends upon the <M>nduct and 
gallantry of the foot soldier, for he 
constitutes the backbone of any mill 
tary force.

As a matter of kletory, the French 
have led In field ordnance ever since 
the Fmnco-Prusslan war. The French 
were the first to adopt the long recoil 
which made It possible to use higher 
propulsion charges and to secure bet
ter practice against the target, and 
to them, too, Is owed the Introduction 
of the spede upon the trail by which 
the recoil of the carriage could b« 
checked, thus maklag It possible foi 
the gun pointer to hold hts position 
and to fire deliberately and rapidly. Tt 
the French, also, the world Is Indebtsd 
for the higher development of thi 
sbmpnel shell with Its withering bias' 
of loaden bullets

STATE NEWS
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S*-pt ;t-u.—hail Juan i.’oumy Fair at
Mi-pt. 16-18.—County Fair at Karmtiig- 

lon.
h' pt 23-26.—Quay County Fair at Tu- 

••umcarl.
Hi-pt. 24-26.—Curry *.'ouiity Fair at Clo 

via
Oct. 1-t.—Mona Ana County Fair at 

l-a» Crucrs.
on. 6-10.—34th Annual New Mexico 

Htate Fair, Albuquerque.
Oct. 18.—I.lve 8lock and I'rodueta Kx- 

posltlon at Kuswell.
Nov 23-26.—Meeting State Teachers 

Association at Albuquerque.

IT. J. McGrath of Ixirdsburg, bought 
Mrs. Sarah C. Harper’s ranches and 
cattle, consideration, 850,000.

Drastic action may be taken by the 
City Council to rid Santa F'd of some 
of its ancient, tottering buildings.

The graduates of the Turiirocarl 
public schools are making good, ;tc- 
I’ordlog to Superintendent J. S. Hofer.

The .New Mexico state militia will 
get 812,801 in the distribution of the 
82,iMMi,0i>o fund by the War Depart
ment.

The golf course In Cloudcroft is said 
to he the most elevati-d It. the world, 
being located at an elevation of aliout 
O.iitSl feet.

The creamery at Tucunwari Is re 
polled to have distrlbuteil 87.ihii) the 
past month to farmers of Quav county 
for butter fat. ^

The Socialists are first In the field 
with a ticket in ,New .Mexico. Ihey 
noininuted W. P. .Metcalf of .Albuquer
que. for Congress.

The paved area of Roswell was 
greatly expanded bv the action u( the 
City Connell following the submlsclon 
of proper ptHitions.

On the i)verlook mine at Kingstoiu 
work Is progressing with night and 
day shifts and good ore Is being ex
tracted and shipped.

The iefuKe4:.a ul T'oil WUiguU. gave 
an entertainment In honor of General 
Miguel liildalgo y Castilla, father of 
ln<le|iendence in Mexico.

Record yields of grain are expected 
on the .Maxwell tract this year, the 
crops having fortunately escaped in
jury by the recent rains.

.Mrs. Blanche Douglas, of FTsst 
Raton, died at the Miners' hospital 
from injuries alleged to have been 
Inflicted ii|ion her hy her husband.

I Charles Moss, sixt«>eu-year-old boy 
of Hurley, had a leg cut off at Silver 
City while trying to board an empty 
ore train on Its way to Santa Rita.

The Democratic state convention 
was held at Santa F ( A majority of 
the counties of the state Instructed 
their delegates for Congressman Fer- 
gusson.

J FT. .Mundell, who has been super- 
inrendent of the expiTlment farm at 
Tucumcarl for several year, resigned 
lo accv'pt a similar position at Big 
Springs. Tex.

Two valuable work horses belouging 
to D. W. Garrett were shot. One died 
shortly thereafter, and the other, onlv 
slightly injured, recovered. TTie shoot
ing occurred near lake 2().

As an inducement for a large atten
dance of editors at their annual meet 
lag at Albuquerque. Aug. 17. they were 
pictured in the movies lo be shown 
at the San Diego exposition.

The FTstancia valley towns have 
taken up in earnest the proposition of 
Oklahoma parties to make a thorough 
d*-«-p well test of the underground (low 
and a substantial fund has been put 
up

j Game and F’ lsh Warden Trinidad C. 
de Kara has received word from the 
Democratic county central committee 
of Mora county that he has bt-en ap
pointed on the Democratic state cen
tral i'omnilttee to succeed I.. FT. .All- 
dredge, of Roy, who hai resigned.

Pe tr Dina was taken to FTstancia 
and plac»*d under the care of County 
Physician Wiede Randers, having be<-n 
hurl while trying to hoard a fast mov
ing train at Duran.

The news of the great FTuropeaii 
'onflict has alarmed a number of 
Welshmen in Rio Arriba county and 
tVinity Clerk Edward I,. Salford of 
the District Court has been busy for 
some days getting out their petitions 
for naturalization.

"We are already firing our adver- 
ising guns for the state convention 
)f the New .Mexico Educational Asso- 
-lation which opens ,Vov. 21 at Albu
querque,' said President C. C. Hill of 
„’havps county, who was at the capi 
tol attending the conference on edu 
-ation.

The ZunI hoarding school report has 
jei'n received at the Depiirtmeiit of 
=’ublic Instruction This school is lo- 
■ated at Hlackrock. with R. J. Bauman 
'upcrliitendcnt It Is a govenunent 
ndiaii school, buildings and ground 
yeing valued at 8111,228. There were 
'4 bovs and :!9 girls during the past 
ear with an average dally attendance 

)f 9C.
The Uniti-d States at Santa F'  ̂ filed 

lutt against Clara D. True, the Hank 
>rs Surety Compr.ay. a corporation, 
ind the .Maryland Casualty Company, 
sklng Judgment In the sum of 84.ii*)0 

illegiiig that .Miss Trie , while a dis- 
uirslng agv̂ nt in the Indian service 
ailed to turn over curtain moneys al- 
eged to be due the government.

Cyclone Jones, of Clovis, who was 
ixpecttng fi.OtXi bushels of wheat from 
Its less than 300 seres, actually got 
1,004 bushels of high grade wheat, and. 
n measuring the land he finds that h« 
larvested from exactly 28.5 acrea

NEW MEXICO’S BIG FAIR
EVERY COUNTY HAS RESERVED 

SPACE FOR EXHIBITS.

Besides Usual Amusement Program, 
Illustrated Lecture on Farming and 

Stock Growing Oct. 6-9.

Democratic “Discord” Really 
Makes for Unity.
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Albutjuerque.—F’or the first time In 
the thlrt)-tour years of Its history 
every one of the twenty-six counties 
of New Mexico will be represented at 
the Loniing stat*' fair in October with 
a county or community exhibit, 'rhom- 
as F’ BInkert, secretary of the state 
F'slr Comniisslou, announced that be 
had received space reservations from 
every one of the counties, either for 
a comprehensive county display, or 
from one of the larger i-omniunitiet. 
which will amount to a county repr**- 
selitation. The best record ever made 
heretofore was in 19US when the state 
fair was held in counectiou with Ibe 
.National Irrigation (Tougress, when 
fourteen of the fsenty-six counties 
bad exhibits.

Tile fair (ommisslon has arranged 
u strong program of illustrated lec
tures to be given Oct. 6. 7, 8 and 9, 
and which will constitute an excellent 
sboit couise III prxetb nl farming and 
stock growing D<-partiuent heads 
from the State Agrii nitiiral I'olleg.-, 
farm deinonstrutors of the Santa FA 
and Rock Island railroads and agricul
tural experts from Kansas. Colorado. 
.Missouri snd Iowa will take part in 
these lei-liires. Ill addition to .ome- 
thing more than the usual iimuseiiient 
program the lair cnimulHSiun Is laying 
empinisis on the educational feature 
of the lulr. The large demand for 
exhibit ai*aee which, according to Sec- 
retsry Minkert, amounts to more ai 
this time than at the o|>enlng of anv 
previmis fair. Is accounted for by the 
splendid crop <-ondltlons throughout 
the state and the large cash prizes of 
fered for Individual exhibits, which 
are iiidiii iiig many farmers to coiii- 
Fetc.

Proves tht Vitality of tho P a r ty -  
Bickerings and Differences of Its 

Opponents Are Lacting If Net 
Irreconcilable.

Warns Against Prairie Fires.
Santa F'A.—The following notice has 

iMM-n issiictl by State Land Commis- 
sloiier K I* I'TnIcn- "Parties leasing 
state land should use every precau 
tloii lo prew-uf prairie fires which are 
likely to occur this fall and winter, 
owing to the unusual growth of grass 
F'lie guards should be plowed and the 
grass biirued between such guards. 
Grass growing in the center of road- 
should be burned and destro/ed, sa 
roads free from grass often make ex
cellent fire guanls

Those who rejoice or grieve at evl- 
dencee of Democratic discord are poor
ly advised. Democratic discord means 
lyeinocratlc life. The Democratic par
ty Is never so terrible to Its opponenta 
as when it Is In a fighting humor.

Unly once In lie long history did 
the Democratic party go to pieces, and 
the result was civil war In the mat
ter of plain politics. Democratic con
tention Is significant of Democratic 
power. FTven lo the days of free sil
ver, the unrest which developed eome 
strange theories prepared the way for 
popular victories that have since 
been won.

Democrats who are satisfied ore not 
true Democrats To be at rest and 
have no further aspirations Is to be 
like Mark Hanna, and Mark Hanna 
was a Itepubllcan.

HoKsIsm hai a great deal to do with 
political activity or Inactivity. No
body ever bossed the Democratic par
ty except In spots. Jefferaon and Jack- 
son were accused of it. but the charge 
was false Democrats followed them. 
Hs they follow Wilson today, beraute 
they rejoiced In their leadership Now. 
as then, those who are disposed to be 
quarrelsome or to make threats mean 
only That they wish to be heard In 
due lime Ihey will all be made com
fortable In the old household

Wholly different is the situation on 
the other side of the msin party line. 
There we behold standpatters. Pro- 
pressives. Prohibitionists and Social- 
lata, to hSy nothing of 1 W W.’a. FTv- 
ery mothers' son of them la a Repub
lican, but they cannot go to the polls 
together as Democrats of all ahades. 
made amiable by controversy and an 
occasional black eye, always do, and 
Ihey know It.—New A’ork World.

MINING NEWS
IN  B R I E F

WMtsrs NtwiDsoar t'aion .VvwxOtfvIx
l.tA II A%l> S l ' K I / I K U  I ' H I I  K S .

.It. 1»UIS. Lasd, 43.76, Up«U«r.

Treasury Department Buys BtIvar,
Washington.—Becreiary McAdoo of 

the Treasury Department purchased 
for the United States mint 81,175,001) 
worth of silver at 52 cents on ounce, 
thus establishing temporarily a mar
ket quotation for the white metal that 
relieved the situation covering the 
first two weeks of the FTuropean wrar, 
or since the dosing of the Ixmdon 
market.

PROSPERITY ON THE COAST

Boy Probably Fatally Injured.
t'lmarron. FTurl Cro< ker, of this 

place, was run over by a heavy auto 
truck while "Joy riding" with a Sita- 
•Ihv school class, t'rockcr was |um|'- 
Ing on and off the tuaclilne when hIs 
foot got In the gears and he was 
thrown under. Iiiti-rnul injuries and 
a iTitshcd leg will likely <-aiise bis 
death.

Boy Accidentally Shoots Self; D'ea.
Clayton— Wultei Peiubleloii. eight

een, sott of 1*. .M. Peuibletoii, a
Wealthy ilairyman of this city, acci
dentally shot bimaidf through the 
body with a abutgun while examitiing 
the weapon. Me died on a surgeons 
operating table an boiir later.

State Treasurer Enjoined 
Santa F'e. The stale treasurer is 

enjoined Irom acceiitiiig the bid of 
Kelly and Kelly lot ibe stale high
way tioiid issue of 85imi.'nim by au < 
opinion handed dowu b\ Judge FT. C. 
•Abbott in the Distrlit Court.

New Coal Mine Opened.
Kaloii. Oueu .\auta of Jolmsoii 

.Mesa and W. L. Pstinu ot Katon. have 
o|i4‘ued H seven-foul vein of coal on 
their land atioie Yankee

Loe Angeles Broke All Rseorde During 
the Year— No Calamity Howlers 

Are Listened to There.

The Ia>i Angeles Tribune says:
'The fiscal year ended June 30 and 

Its termlnstion served lo spell pros
perity for all of Southern California.

F'roni every channel of finance—  
from the government'a sources of rev
enue. from the city's mart where mon
ey comes and goes, the clearing house, 
from the coffers of the merchants, 
small and large—come the tidings 
at the close of day that the period 
of time w hich commenced on the first 
day of last July has been richer and 
busier than at any other time In the 
history i f  the city. Los Angeles sim
ply Is entering today upon what prom
ises to be Us most genuinely proeper- 
oiiB season, at leaet If the announce
ments made re« ently are to be regard
ed with any degree of significance.

"Internal revenue, above all. estab
lished Itw efficiency as a money-maker 
for Uncle Sam The total for the fis
cal year amounted, according to the 
statement made by the collector, to 
$1,886,086 80. This presents evidence 
of a remarkable Increase over the rev
enue derived for the fiscal year ending 
a year ago, when the total was 81.389,- 
985.67.

"The bank clearings eince the first 
of January. 1914. total 8609.401.525 and 
1 leariiigs for the month of June aggre
gated 898,923.979. or an increase of 
13.789.179 over the corresponding 
month of last year. This also Is a 
gain of more than 84,000,000 over June. 
1912. The total for June. 1914, also 
shows a favorable advance over that 
of May "

Colorado.
The La Plata district near Duraugu 

w here gold is the prevailing metoi, ro- 
porta a general revival In mining op
erations.

In Telluride district the Tombov 
company's new cyanide plant is being 
pushed along at a satisfactory rate, 
and will be ready for operation this 
fall or winter.

Cripple Creek’s Golden f.'ycle mine 
has declari-d its regular monthly divi
dend of ; per cent, or 845,Ooo It Is 
oivnttlng successfully at 1,000 feet 
fn.ni surfa'e. in spite of the unusual 
amount ot M-epage water.

.An atlvar.cc in the price of speller 
—the market 'orm of tine- from 84.8.', 
to 85.50 iH-r 1'mi pounds in Bt IxMila, 
mians a gain of 813 per ton since 
Gennany'» War Lord opened the gatea 
of the Tomple of Mars and sent the 
dove of peace fluttering from the coo- 
fines of FTiirope.

Negotiations are oo between Gen- 
er.tl Manager nultermau of the .Amen- 
can Smelting and Refining Company 
and Dlrf-ctor Roberta of the I ’ ntted 
States mints with regard to a steady 
purrlisse of silver bullion by the loC 
ter to relieve the situation until ex
port trad A  is parttallv restored.

The Denver-ow-ued A'lndlcator mlno. 
In the Cripple Creek district, made an 
output of 3,050 tons in July, worth 890,- 
>><M> at the sampler. Of this. 3.350 tons 
at $41) per ton was on company oo- 
eoui.t I/easers ra ised  SOO tons. wf»rth 
8ii;.‘'0". For dividend purposes—3 per 
cent quarterly 8t5,"00 each month la 
sufficient.

In 1913 Colorado’s production * uf 
s|H-lter was 64.840 tons .At the aver 
E g e  price for the ve «r in St. Louis, 
8112 per ton. this footed up 87.262,080 
compared with 89.123.374 in 1912. when 
the average price was $136.20 to the 
ton. Colorado's sliver output in 1913 
n-nched 8.5,642,254 compared with 85,- 
'•r.c.42:'. In 1912.

New Mexico.
The promoters of the Dona Dora 

mine have met with success snd near 
ly enough money has been raised to 
begin operations.

.'. G. Barrett of -Alamogordo boa 
some fine specimens of (H>pper and aQ 
ver ore token fn>m his claims in th* 
Burro Flats country.

It is reported that the Wildcat Leas
ing Company of White Oaks Is cootem- 
plstlng putting electricity Into Caurl- 
sozo. both for light and power.

Carl Johnson and associates have l<s 
rated a lode about six miles eaist and 
north of .Artec. The ledge crops out 
for over four miles. Assays give vak 
uea from 860 to 88o per t ( »  mootly 
in gold.

During the past two years the man 
agi'inent of the Carlbel mine on Ploo- 
ii‘ er creek near Red river In Pooa 
county has blocked out approximately 
52.Ao.iH8i In ore reserves. TTiey ora 
now developing the vein at a depth 
of 400 feet. The ore. averaging 
feet in width, and $24 per ton in value, 
has been drifted on for 13.5 feet and 
the lateral extent of the body has not 
been penetrated.

European War Affects New Mexico.
Las Vegas.— How the war lu FTii- 

roL>a affects even New .Mexico is told 
in these tew lines: Chino Copper 
Company has cut Its force and produc
tion one-half ami leduced operations 
at the Hiirlej mill from seven to tlvn 
days per week. The men thrown out 
of work lit Bania Rita is 500 F'urlher, 
the FTIglily-F’ lve Conipuiiy ut l/ords- 
hurg has also shut down. leMlng out 
200 men. The f'helps Dodge iieople 
have laid off fifty men of the construe, 
tloii force III the Burro mountains. 
Others are affected, all owing to a 
eurtalleil demand lor copper and other 
metals.

Calls for Aid to Red Cross.
Santa F>.—Govenior McDonald has 

Issued a prxxlamatlor. emhodvlng the 
call sent out bv ihe American Heil 
Cross, asking Ihe people of Nr-w .Mex
ico lo eonirl'.ule as far as possible 
to the ftiiuls lielng gatht-r*>d for the 
relief of the thousands who will fall 
victims to the griqit FTuropean war. 
Contributions niav be -•enl direct to 
the .American Red Cross at Washing 
ton. or to Ihe New Mexico treuMirer 
O. N. Marron. at .Albuquei-qin-.

Buga Menses Frijole Crop.
Cimarron.—The bean lady lieetle 

and other pests are wreaking havoc 
among the lieans and peas and other 
garden truck of this s*»<'ilon and the 
hook worm, the cut worm, the army 
worm and other devastators have been 
put to shame hy the ravages accomp
lished. As many as twenty to twen
ty-five bugs are found sometimes on 
one jiod 7’nless the pest is at once 
erndicated. It Is believed the frijole 
crop will show a s ta r t lin g  «hr<«Hare 
this year

i Fusion Not to Be Thought Of.
The rather foolish talk of fusion be

tween Denu-orats and Frogresslves In 
this state Is more than matched by 
the remarkable G. O K suggestion In 
New' Hampshire that If the Democrats 
will not oppose the return of that vet
eran standpatter, Doctor (lalllnger, to 
the United Btates senate, the Repub
licans and Progressives will support 
■ he two liemcMTatic congressmen for 
re-election. The Progressive share In 
the deal Is to be the governorship. 
There is nothing to be gained by Dem
ocrats through such dickers. If their 
principles, as embodied in tariff re
form legislation, mean anything, they 
cannot consistently vote for such a 
hardshell old reactionary as Gallln- 
ger. who stands tor everything antl- 
Democratic It would be better to 
go down in defeat with flags flying 
than to treat high offices as plums to 
be parceled out in this fashion— Phil
adelphia Record

The Bull Moose crowd ought to In
vestigate the claim of that Chicago 
physician who says he con make 
dwarfs grow.— Washington Herald.

Cannon Forgets HIs Own Part.
"Cncle Joe" Cannon has certainly 

lost none of his nerve. Here he is 
blaming Taft for a large part of the 
Progressive outbreak, and entirely Ig
noring the big pBFt he himself played 
by his autocratic course aa speaker of 
the house. When the Democrats and 
independent Republicans in congress 
rebelled against the speaker’s domina
tion. stripped him of hla authority and 
took the appointment of commiUees 
Into their own hands, the Progressive 
party may be said to have sprung full- 
fledged into Ufa

Wyoming.
Uil has bex-n struck In the Grass 

cTi-ek field of the Mldwl-et Refining 
Company. 120 miles from Casper, oo- 
cording to a telegram received at the 
Denver offices. The first flow yielded 
lOi barrels.

The copper vein of the Kimball 
Mining Company of Rock Rlreq-, la 
turning into gold, according to advices 
rec-elved by Cheyenne shareholder*. 
VAhlle the mine has run high in cop 
per at all times the president of the 
company has sent word of a rich 
strike In gold which Is running $.AC 
to the ton and is gradually becoming 
richer He even asserts that the orw 
is richer In copper than ever before.

.An oil strike has been mode extend
ing the limits of the Natrona county 
section. TTie Prlma Donna company 
has tapped gas and oil at 1,320 feeL 
twenty-eight miles west of Caaper. 
The strike was un. .-ovided for and tho 
gas, which haa a high pressure, caught 
fire and one of the workmen was 
very badly acorched about the face. 
The well Is on a school S4>ctlon six 
miles south of the Natrona station of 
the Northwestern railroad.

Activity in the oil fields at Gross 
creek and Buffalo baain goes on with 
Increased energy.

Arizona.
Tha Phelps-Dodge started up ths 

Tranquility mine, with Sam Roberts 
handling the hoist.

Another o f the big bars of bulliou 
was brought Into Nogales from Gold- 
rood in Mohave county. It is stated 
that It Is the Intention of the com 
pany to remodel the big mill so that 
n greater tonnage of ore can be htto 
died with * minimum of cost.

^ __
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Saturday Special
For AuKUHt 'J2nd

8 Boxes Matches
W e  recommend that you give your busi
ness to the store where you receive 
quality and a square deal. W e  have 

what you want.
Notwithstanding the war prices we will endeavor 
to give you the best possible quotations on all gro
ceries.

Joyce-Pruit Comoany
When in doubt call 4R

Pecos Valley Holiness Association ► ' I t

C a m p  N e e t i n d
- A T -

A R T E S IA , ED D Y  C O U N T Y , N E W  M E X IC O ,

September 4th to 20th.

MUs McMahan, of Arteaia, was in 
the city last weak, Thursday, en route 
to Queen, where she went to visit her 
aiater, Mrs. Lewis R  Means. Miss 
McMahan is a teacher o f experience 
having taught in the schools of Ar- 
teeia the past seven years.— Current.

A. A. Kaiser, one time county su
perintendent o f schools in Eddy coun* 
ty, came down from his home in Ar* 
teaia Friday night and remained is 
town until Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Kaiaer, who has been attending the 
institute, accompanied her husband 
to Artesia. Mrs. Kaiser will teach 
the Cottonwood school this winter.—  
Current.

In the nomination by the democracy 
in the primaries o f District Judge G. 
K. Richardson the people arc to be 
congratulated for there arc few men 
who have worn the ermine that it can 
be said have given Uic general satis
faction o f Judge Richardson. The fact 
that he had no opponent should be 
.sufficient proof that he filled the place 
as an appointee so well that none dare 
oppose him. It was fortunate for the 
people as well as the governor that 
he selected Judge Richardson instead 
of any one o f the other candidates 
though there were some good men a- 
mong them.— Current.

Miss Millie M.

A Wonderful Operation.

A party from Artesia who had been 
fiahtng in Black River, since Tues
day, passed through the city on their 
return trio. They were well equipped 
lor- in  <\ting with all sorts of fishing 
apparatus and other things essential 
to a good time— and from appear
ances have bad it. Even the two pet 
deg* seemed delighted. The people 
reoort good luck at fishing and are 
anthusiasti cover this part o f the 
country. They occupied two cars and 
■woie H. W. Schuster and wife, George 
R Ray and wife. Geo. R. Ray, Jr., 
and Elbert Bradshaw. The party car
ried an auto telephone with them, in 
case of trouble, but found none, be
yond bog holes.— Current.

I'lu frieiult' of Kd. Phillips 
and family who formerly lived 
ill Aitehia, will lie pleased to 
know that their little aoii has 
been made sound and well by 
an operation. The pliysicians 
cut a piece of Imne from bis 
leg I h ’ I o w  the knee and insert 
ed it in his spine, and as a re
sult the little fellow can now 
run ami |ila> . He bail never 
walked a >tep iK'fore. The 
family now reside at Hunting- 
ton Park, near I.os .\ngeles.

Baughman Sells Out.
H. Hangliman will have a 

public sale at liis farm north of 
town next Friiiay. He is sell
ing everything and will move 
to Oklahoma. Iiaving traded 
for land in that state.

Corrington College.
Mr. Duckworth is Dead.

The Corrington College of 
.Vrta will open .September 1st 
■with a faculty of seven teach
ers.

The M u s i c , .\rt, l^xpression, 
l„iterary ami Prep.iratorv De
partments have all been 
strengthened for the coming 
year, and offer full courses in 
Piano, Violin, Voice. Expres
sion, f'hysical Culture, Draw
ing, Painting, History of .\rt, 
English, History and Langu
ages.

The head of the Piano De 
^artmeqt comes ilirectly from 
the Hoston Conservatory. The 
Art Department will offersome 
new and attractive courses. 
The courses in English Litera
ture, History and Languages 
will be especially attractive to 
students wishing to speciali;&e 
in those branches.

The Voice, Violin and Ex
pression Departments will be 
under the same instructors as 
last year.

September 1st to 7th will he 
registration w-eek. Classes 
will open for work September 
7th. Look for further notices. 
Consult catalogue for further 
information in regard to facul
ty and courses of study.

Mr. ti. I ’. .McCrary received 
a message from Mrs. McCary 
stating that her father died at 
his home in south Texas l.'ist 
week after her arrival at his 
tiedside. Mr. Duckworth lived 
in the Pecos \’alley and was 
(juite well known to many cit- 
ixens here several years ago, 
who will lie sml to iearn of his 
deatii.

Woman's Guild Entertains.
Thursday evening at the 

home of Mrs. K, L, Suter, tlie 
Woman’s (luild entertained in 
honor of .Mesdames Clara Wel- 
tun and W. J. Kand arc suou to 
leave the city, the former going 
to Florida for a visit, Mrs. 
Rand leaving for Arizona to 
make her home. Progressive 
games were tilayed. The score 
cards being dainty hand paint
ed trnnks. Light refreshments 
were served. At the close of 
evening Mrs. Rand was the 
recipient of a shower of hand
made gifts as a little remem
brance of the friendship of the 
Woman’s Guild.

E X C U R S IO N

Koswell, N.M. and return $2. 
Aug. 19, '20 and 21, limit 
Aug" 23, 1914. Account 
Old Settlers’ Re-l’nion. 

Santa Fe, N. M. and return
............................................ $‘20.
Aug. 23. 1914, limit Aug. 
2H, 1914, Account Re
publican State Convention
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It is easy to make promises, 
but not always so easy to ful- 
Hll them. Last week we prom
ised our reades that we would 
give more local news this 
week. We expected to have 
more help in the office but the 
man will not be avilahle fur a 
short time. We are pleased 
with the service which we are 
rec eiving by express on Thurs
day' evening of each week, as 
this service covers the news up 
to Wednesday, and also gives 
a large range of miscellaneous 
matter. We believe our read
ers who do not get daily papers 
w B  appreciate this feature of

C . O. B R O v¥N,
Lm s I A f s n t

Advocate. And when we get 
our local news department up 
like we want if each week we 
will he better satisfled, and our 
readers will not fail to appreci
ate the improved appearance 
of the paper.

Law head

I «

Evangelist.
Miss Elsie Shaner, Singer.

- %

Hos. 6-1. “ Come and let us return unto the Lord. 

Rev. 22-17. “ A n d  let him that is athirst come.”

J. E. A C O R l), President. G. M. B R O W N , Secretary.

WOMAN’S CLUB.
Civic Department.

Candy Free. SALE
ii

t

The Woman’s Club will fur- j  
nish caiidv free to every child; 
under l.> years of age, who 
makes an exhibit of his own 
priMluctinn at the Children’s' 
Fair this Aiittimn.

Exhibits are solicited; any ‘ 
kind of fruit, vegetable, grain I 
or flowers, also canned fruit, | 
vogetables, jelly, bread, cake, j 
<iuilts, sewing and fancy work, ! 
— prinluced by cliildren. j

.\il first prizes will be $1.001 
coin. Second iirizes announc-1 
ed later.

I’rizes given on the follow
ing;

Best loaf of Hrend.
Best loaf f'ake.
Best apple jelly. J
Best plain sewing.
Best half dozen buttonholes.
Best emfiroidery.
Best crochet.
Tollest stalk of corn
Best dozen ears of corn.
Best table beet.
Best plate of tomatoes.
Best cushaw a<]uash.
Best pumpkin.
Best vegetable garden.
Beet flower garden.
Best stalk canna.
Best vase dahlias.
Best vase zennias.
Best chrysanthemums.
Now is the time to get busy 

if you want a prize or a pack
age of fine candy.

At the Baughman farm, one and one-half miles north 
of Artesia we w ill sell at public auction the fo llow 
ing property. Sale begins promptly at 1. P.* M., on /

Friday, Aug. 28.
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SEVEN HEAD O F  HORSES.
2 good work Horses, weight 1150 lbs. 
2 good work Horses, weight llOOlbs, 

single or double.
1 good work Hare, weight 1150 lbs, 

single or double.

1 good work Horse, weight 1050 lbs, 
single or double.

1 draft Colt coming 2 yrs old.
1 draft high grade Percheron stable 

Horse, 3 years old at private sale.

S E V E N -H E A D  O F  CATTLE. '
1 good milch Cow giving milk. 4 young Cows, 1 fresh, 2 coming fresh soon. 1 Calf. I■ . y

'/.. r  i ' .

Apple Jelly.
Cut apples fine, almost cover 

with water, boil till very soft. 
Drain through a flannel hilg. 
Boil juice ‘20 minutet, measure. 
Add an equal (juantity of sug
ar, previously heated in the 
oven. Boil 5 minutes and 
pour into glasses.

This recipe applies to ripe 
apples If unripe fruit is used 
longer tniiling will l>e riquired.

Farming Implements, Household Goods, Wagons^ 
Buggies, Bees, Chickens, Hay, Etc.

1 Disc for field work.
I Orchard Disc.
1 Disc, gang.
1 Harrow. 2 Mowers. 2 Hay Rakes.
2 low wide tire Hay Wagons.
1 Top Buggy. 1 no-top Buggy.
114-inch walking Turning Plow.
2 ditch Vs.
Double and Single Shovel Plows.
3 sets double work Harness.
3 sets single Harness.
A ll my Farm Tools.

St

1 Dish Cupboard.
1 Book Case and clothes combined.
1 wslnnt case 5 1-2 octave Organ, 

private sale.
1 Six-hole steel Range. Dining Table. 
Kitchen Cabinet, Bedsteads, Sofa, 
Bureau, Chairs, Dishes, and all House

hold Goods.
8 tons Hay in Stack.
6 or 8 Tons Baled Hay.

20 stands Italian Bees.
4 dozen Chickens, large frys.

W. J. RAND

TERNS OF SALE.— Six months time on all sums over $10.00 with approved security, 
bearing ten per cent interest from date. Five per cent discount for cash. All sums under 
$10, cash in full. '

^1

Real Estate and Insurance 
Fire, Life Accident'and Health

T. N. Bradshaw
Concrete Baildinga and 
Cemont work of all klnda. 
Elave forms for boUding 
Walls of poured concrete. 

Artesia. New Mexico

I am leaving the state, and there will be no by bidding, 
invited to come and bid uncle Henry adious.

All widows and old maids are

H. BAUGHM AN, H. BROCKM AN,
J. W HITE, Owners.

First National Bank, Clerk.Whiteside A Hollomon, Auctioneers. a


